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The Second Hand in tlae Timepiece of God 
(In 3 Parts-Part 3) 

Building o f  Solomon's Temple 
I T  IS a simple matter: nom, to ascertain tlie "In the fourth year was the foundation of 

exact date when the construction of Solo- the house of [Jehovah] laid, in the month Zif 
mon's temple was begun. The new moon near- [naiae of heathen origin] : and in the eleventh 
est the vernal equinox rose a t  10: 55 N., LigAt- year, in the month Bul [name of heathen origin], 
d a y ,  Edewic d a y  No. 1093164, B.R. 1067, uel-mat ~vhich is the eighth month, was the house fin- 
equilzox No. 2993 (4  : 55 a.m., islied throughout a 11 the 
S n n d a y, March 16, 1035 parts thereof, and accord- 
B.C.). This mas the eoun- ing to all the fashion of it. 
terpart of No. 73590 in the So was he seven years iia 
Lnnation Experience Table. building it."--1 Kings 6:  
Making use of the eclipse 
cJ-cles to prcamote greater I t  is wished to locate the 
accuracy, the next new moon of dedication of the 
rose at 4 :  39 N., E a r t h d a y ,  , slid as i t  is desir- 

be as  exact as E d e qz i c d a y  No- 1093193 
(10 : 39 p.m., Monday, April ecourse is ag.ain had 
14). The moon was not seen to the eclipse cycles. No. 
that night: hence the sec- nearest the vernal 
ond month did not begin of 1028 B.C., is the 
until 45 hours later, Life- counterpart of No. 73677, 
d a y ,  L i f e  1, E d e 91, i c d a y  February 28, 1930, 
No. 1093195, God's moath ., from which i t  is 

by 164 eclipse cy- No. 37019, verna l  eqtlillox 
No. 299.3 (6 : 00 pin, \vednes- 23 m o o n s each. 
day, April 16, 1035 B.C.). r the first eight 
The s e c o n d  d a y  of the months f ollo~vs (overleaf). 
month was 24 hours later;  The poilit of special in- 
the work of building tlie terest is  moo11 No. 37111; 
temple w0111d hardly have a correction of one 1101ar 
been begun after sundown; and 29 niiiiutes o v e r  the 
therefore, the work oil the temple was begun "mean" lullation was obtained by using the 
Malzsday, Life 2, l0G7 B.R. (sometime Friday eclipse cycles. I n  this ixonth the temple was 
llloriling or afternoon, April 18, 1035 B.C.). dedicated, before it was quite completed. 
Probably all that was clone that day mas to lay 
the corner stone. Dedication of  the Temple 

* The asterisks a t  top of the calendar on page 381 of The  
The dedication of the temple was forecast in 

Goldelz Age NO. 404 represent days. each counted as  a part the follov-ing instructions to Moses : "The fif- 
of Jehovah's Year of Ransom 1903. The first asterisk on teenth day of this seventh month is the feast 
that page (the one immediately beneath Lifednv, the day tabernacles for seven days unto Jehovah, . , 
of vernal equinox, Li feday ,  9 : 4 3  D., Jerusalem time) is no 
part of Jehovah's Year of Ransom 1903, but: belongs to the Besides the sabbaths of Jehovah . . . on the 
year previous. fifteenth day of the seventh month, when ye 



Vernal 
Eqninox 

Noon Day of 
No. Hour Week 

37105 5: 24 N .  Eeas.e$zday 
37106 9 :  37 D. Ecirthday 
37107 20: 59 N .  Litedciy 
37108 10:  30 D. Mansday 
3 n 0 9  6 :  40 N .  Lightday  
37110 1 : 35 D. I_Teavel?,day 
37111 8: 40 D. Eart12day 
37112 4 :  45 N .  Lif eday  

Edenic, Ensuing 
Day No. Month 

20,95734 R e d e ~ t p t i o n  
1095763 Lije 
1095793 Visit;+zelzt 
109582,2 Freedom 
209585n ~ i ~ z c ~ i c a t i o i z  
1095881 Hope  
1095910 I i ing  
2095940 peace 

Year Gregorian Year 
I3.R. Hour Date B.C. 

1060 19 : 24 pm Sn:1. Nar. 28 1023 
"3 3: 37 PITI Tue. Apr. 24 " 
"4: 59 am Thn. May 27 " 
" 4 :  30 prn Fri. June 25 " 
" 12 : 40 am Snn. July 25 '' 
" 7 : 35 an1 ?,Ion. Bug. 23 '< 

" 2 : 49 pm Tne. Sep. 29 " 
( 10: 45 pm TJTed. Oct. 20 " 

have gathered in the fruits of the laiid, ye shall 
lrcep the feast of Jehovah seven days: on the 
lirst day shall be 3 solemn rest and on the eighth 
day sha.11 be a solern11 rest . . . And ye shall 
rejoice before Jehovah your God seven daps. 
. . . It is a statnte for ever throughout your 
generations."-Leviticus 23: 34, 38, 39, 40, 41, 
A.R.V. 

Allowing for the usual time for observatioll 
and proclamation, the eighth day of the seventh 
month began at sundo~n~n nifalzsday, Icing 6, 
Ede~z i c  d a y  ATo. 1095920, ~vliich day began Thurs- 
day evening, Septelnber 30, and continued until 
sulido~m of October 1 (vernal equinox KO. 
3000). On that day began the dedication of the 
altar, lasting for seven days. The day of atone- 
ment feil on the tenth day of the same month; 
very appropriately the dedication of the altar 
began   TI TO days before. The figures are all un- 
usually interesting. The Edenic day itself nsh- 
ered in week No. 156560. This is a noteworthy 
number, being composed of 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 x 5 x 19 
x 103, Falling on October 1 of the year of crea- 
tion No. 3000, and at the time of the beginning 
of the cledication of the altar of Solonion's teni- 
ple, tliis nimiber probably has some significance 
that sometime will be undersluod. The record 
of the dedication itself is as follo~vs: 

"And all the men of Israel assembled them- 
selves unto king Solonion a t  the feast, in the 
month Ethaaim [the name is of heathen origin], 
~vliich is the seventh month. And all the elders 
of Israel came, and the priests took up the ark. 
And they brought up the ark of Jehovah, . . . 
The]-e mas nothing in tho ark save the t ~ o  
tables of stone, which Moses put there a t  Horeb, 
when Jehovah made a covenant v i th  the chil- 
dren of Israel, when they eame out of the land 
of Egypt. And it eame to pass, when the priests 
were come out of the holy place, that the cloud 
iilled the house of Jehovah, so that the priests 

could not stand to minister by reason of the 
cloud; for the glory of Jehovali filled the house 
of Jehovah." (1  ICing-s 8 : 2,3 ,9-1 ,  A .B.V.) 
"And oil the eighth day they held a solemn as- 
seml;lp: for they kept the dedication of the 
altar seven days, and the feast [of tabernacles] 
seven days. And on the three and twentieth 
day of the sevellth month 1:e sent the people 
away unto their tents, joyful and glzd of heart 
for the goodness that Jehovah had showed unto 
David, and to Solomon, and to Israel liis peo- 
ple."-2 Chronicles 7 : 9,10, il.E.T7, 

Another Astounding ~snkrmation 
Another a,stounding confirmatioli of the ae- 

curacy of God's "faithful witness in the lieav- 
ens" now appears. TVhile, according to I3oly 
TTTrit (Leviticus 23 : 33-39), the feast of 'iaber- 
nacles ( ~ ~ h i c h  began on the 15th of tliis month, 
211d lasted sewn d a ~ s )  could have begull 011 any 
day of the TI-eel;: and ended on any day7 of the 
sveek, slid both of the days t ~ ~ u l d  properly have 
been counted as special sabbaths unto Jehovah 
God, yet what if infinite TTTisdoni had so ar- 
ranged it lliat on t%is most extraordinary oc- 
casion these fifteen days ended in such a x-ay 
as  to  coincide exactly ~ r i t h  the regular v-eekly 
sabbath arrangement? That is just  hat tooli 
place, for the Ywenty-third day' above specified 
was a \vee!<ly sabbath. The account is interest- 
ing a t  this point; for instead of saying that 
Solomon sent the people home, i t  says that he 
sent them to their tents. They remained in 
their teiits another night, starting for home the 
next morning, on the first day of the ~veek, as  
was meet. 

The dedication of the altar for sevea days, 
followed by the feast of tabernacles for seven 
days, and dismissal of the people on the next 
succeeding day, is set out in the f ollo13~ing table : 



The GOLDEN AGE 
Vernnl Moon Day of Edenic Day of Year Gregorian 

Equinox No. Week Day Month B.R. Date B'C' Activity Specified Year 

3000 37111 ~ V a n s d a y  1095920 Kiqq 8 1060 Fri. Oct. 1 1028 Altar dedicated 
3000 7 1 1 1  d fansdaz~ 1095927 K i n g  15 1060 Fri.  Oct. 8 1028 Feast of tabernacles 
3000 37111 Godsday 1095935 K i n g  23 1060 Sat. Oct. 16 1028 Final day 

Horn did i t  happen that Solomon, after the 
required time had elapsed for dedicatioil of 
the altar and tlie temple, sent the people away 
a day later "glad and nierry in heart" as God's 
true people are  as tliej7 read this account? The 
table answers. The nest day was a stllsbath day 
of rest and worship. For,  be it linon-n, this 
record was written for Jehovah's people that 
are living now. Not until now were these ptlr- 
ticular 'precious things of tlie moons' "thrust 
forth" by the power of Jehovah Gocl. 

The studelit \;rho reads tlie accounts in 1 Kings 
8 and 2 C!lronicles 7 will note that not all the 
details of the teinple furnishings, eic., were 
completed ~znlil a few days alter the dedica- 
tion services hacl elided. Tlie exact time when 
the last ve;sel T~,-P.S mnde ready is not stated; 
it is lnercly mentioned tliat it mas in the next 
111o11t11. 

I t  is so in the antiij-pe. The dedic2tion of 
the spiritual temple of God and its "altr,rV of 
the sacrifice of praise to Jehovali has been in 
full sv:irig for years ; since 1918. JIThen ilie 
work will all bc finished is not k1101~711. Probably 
the end is near, bat it doas 119t matter ~ ~ h e t h e r  
it is or not. 

Cleansing the TempEe 
The nest days in the Scriyture record thzt 

can be defiiiitely located are those identified 
with cleansing the temple in the first year of 
the reign of the gcod king Mezc-lii~h. His reign 
began in the year 777 B.E. (745 B.C.) . EIezekiah 
mas the good son of a bad man, Ahaz, in whose 
days the worship in the temple was ~xeglectecl 
and idolatry ~ 1 - a ~  practiced. The tenlple liaci 
become so filled with refuse of all sorts that it 
took 14 men 16 days to clean it, a total of 224 
days' morlc, 

After listing the worlcers the account says: 
"Now they began 011 the first day of the first 
moiith to sanctify [clear away the rubbish], 
and on the eighth day of the month came they 
to the porch cf Jehovah; and they sanctified 
the house of Jehovall ill eight days: and .on 
the sixteenth day of tlie first month they made 
an end."--2 Chronicles 29 : 17, A.R.V. 

The cleansing work was not finished in time 
for the passover to be held a t  the regnlar time 
(fourteenth day of first month), so, ia accord- 
ance with tine law, made elastic to tal- ~e care 
of just such an emergency (Numbers 9 :  10, l l ) ,  
arraiigements n7ere made "to keep the passover 
in the second inontli" (2 Chronicles 30 : 2)  and 
mwsengers were dispatched to every pnrt of 
Palestine to have as large aild representative 
a gathering as possible. 

'%lid Jehovah hearkened to Hezeltiah, and 
healed the people. A i ~ d  the children of Israel 
that were present a t  Jerusalem kept the feast 
of unleavened bread [beginning the nest day 
after the passovci.] se7e.i; days with great @ad- 
aess; and the Le~riies and the priests pralsed 
3ehovah day bj7 dav, si11$-112 11-ith loud instru- 
inents unto Jehov?. il. And I-Iczeliiah spalic com- 
fortably unto all the Levitcs that l1ad good un- 
derstanding in the service of Jehovah. So they 
did cat thronghont the feast for the sevel: days, 
oficring sacriiices or peace-oIieriii~;~, and niak- 
i ~ ~ g  confeseioi~ to Jehovah, the Gocl of their 
fathers. Ancl the nhole assnmhly too!; counsel 
to Beep other seven days; and "r;icy kept other 
seven days Tith gladness. For  IIezr;E;ah king 
of J u d z l ~  did give to tha assembly for o@zriags 
a thoncand bullocks 3iid seven thou~aiid sheep; 
and tlie princes gave to the rssen~bly a thou- 
?and bul!ocks and ten thousand sLcep: and a, 

greet n ~ ~ n ~ b e r  of priests salictifiecl tllel~iselves. 
And all the assembly of Jndah, with the priests 
and the Levites, and all the assembly t?iat came 
o::t of Israel, and tile s t r a ~ ~ g e r s  tliat came out 
of the land of Israel, and Slat d~i~irslt ia Judah, 
~ejoiced. So there  as great joy in Jerasalem; 
for since the time of Solomon the son of David 
1;i:ig of Israel there 1 ~ 2 s  not the like i11 Jeru- 
salem. Then the priests the Levites arose and 
blessed the people: and their voice xvas heard, 
accl their prayer came np to his holy habitation, 
e ~ e n  unto heaven. Now when all this mss fin- 
ished, all Israel that xere  presei~t x-ent out to 
the cities of Judnh, and bralce in pieces the 
pillars, and hewed d o ~ ~ - n  the Asherim, ail4 I~-r.alce 
down the high places and the altars out of all 
Judah and Benjamin, in Ephrainl olzo and Baa- 



nasseh, until they had destroyed them all."- This was a work that could properly be pushed 
2 Ch1.onic1t.s 50 : 20-27 ; 31 : 1, A.R.B. on any day of the weeli. The account says that 

on the eighth day, IT-hich 7t7as Maqzsday, Edeazic 
Eoecefir~g the Dags of Hezekinh day N o .  1199lQO" (Friday, April I), ushering 

From the spri l~g of rTr B.R. (745 B.C.) to in meek No. 171300, they came to the porcli of 

Y.R. 1903 (1935 A D . )  tliere are  2,679 years. Jehovah, and on the eixieeaih of the n~oath, 
There a re  12.2682 lunatiofis per year: total for n~hicli 77-3s Godsday ,  Ede7.tic day N o .  11,09108 
the period, 33,133 moons. I11 33,135 nioons there (Satcrdzy, April 9) ,  they m ~ d e  till end of tke 
are  I48 eclipse cycles of 223 moons each, aild clecnsing \T70rk. 

131 over. Back 131 nlooils frolll l;o. 73740 Referring to moon KO. 73609 (eo~lnterpart, 
(do7~r-n at this end) m2s the correspondin~g moon in IS24 A.D., of meon No, 46606 in I-Hezekiah's 
KO. 73C09. NOTV, 33,135 lnoolls minus 131 are day), the time interrenir~g to the next lunation 

mas 29 d a j ~  699 niiizntes (29 d8.y~ 11 honrs 39 33,004, the :~nnilser of moons it is desired to go . 
bae& -from p~~~ 73699, to  locate tkle l nnp~ icn  1x~"~xle" : i t  therelore occnrred 3: 29 D., L i j e -  
nearest to the spring equinas in the year of day, Edeisic clcly N o .  1199120 ( 9 :  29 a.m., Tknrs- 
Bezeliiah above ni3iltioned, $loon N ~ .  73603 day, *%pril 21). Aaother gl.lnee a t  tl:e Ln:lation 
rose, astronomicsly, Jerusalerll time, at 11: 02 Experience Table, moon KQ. 73610, S ~ O T T T S  that 

7 - 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  angust  20, 1,424 B.D. - J ~ ~  33.064 the time inlzrvening to the ~ e x b  snccecarng Iuna- 

111 o o n s are 33004 s 2551442.864976 seco~ds,  tion mas 29 2ays 641 minutes, half of which is 
lv;ljell are $4,2Q7,$26,3~%,667904 seconds.  bid- 14 days 17 hours 20% lili~inte;, Therefore, the 
ing in the usual Tcs.ay, rirst by 604800 ( seco~~ds  f ~ l l  of the moon in the seccn? rn:ol~th 71-as 8: 43 

il? a week), then by 86400 (aeeonds ill a day), N., Mc~).tsday, L i f e  12, Ede?zic clmy N o .  1193135 
\ then by 3603 (seconds in an hour), m d  findly (usherino in 7~:eel; KO. 171305), B.R. 77'Y (2 : 43 - .? 

by 60 (seconcls iE a nlir,Ete), this length of tiEe a.m., Frlaay, l h y  6,145 Bee.). Depeliding npo3 
eqnals 130232 weeks 3 days 13 honrs 42 minaies. v;sh~sility, i t  7~roald have heen possib!e to hold 
'khese 3 clays 13 llours 12 bac!< from tkis passover on z. T1~1rsday night, mid it m a 7  
11 : 02 a.m., Salnrcla~r, Angust 30, take ol:e to a have been so held, I~iit the eccou~ t  rat l~cr  sny- 
Tuesday at 9: 50 p.m. i8'01~7 it is  desired to ga gests that it 7vas held s o m ~ t i ~ e  afte: sux-.do7-;;-n, 
baclc 139,252 :T7eelis (mkiich are 974,624 days) next thereafter, cli the sa'35ath ~ I - i c l i  h ~ d  then 
fiolll 9:  5s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ,  ~ug.st 26,1924 B-D, heg~m. Tlie se-ren deya' f e a S  r;f ~;rl!ec:ve~cd 
P~~~ 745 ~ . c ,  to 1924 A,D. there are 2,668 b r e d  began, accordicg to the im;, 6.1 i!:e 15th 
pears. ~h~~~ c,,ntnin 2668 365 days of ' i : 'a~onili~ Li;ll:ir7~~;;., L;i,'e T.7, E~ie l z lc  6ay No. 
(973.830), 26 x 2d  lea^ days in the 26 u~brolren IZS:23W (Snncl.~y, >Izy 81, r.nd ikcy rccesz~ri lg  
centuries (624.), 6 lea;] days in tiIe present tea- ended on a sezond salibnth; arid all rectl-i~cl 
tLlry, 11 ill the e;ir,hth celltury B,S,, a12d 6 qUELd- S C C ~  a hl.11ssing froin Jehovnh God thct they 

- 7  

TicelZtesirfi~ lcn9 day?: total days ill 2669 ren ' -~ ;~er i  over for yet .notl;er ITCC!;. : neir 
974,1(j7. T!;~ JC5irrd day is 974224- 974367, vcntio", Ihe~efore, like that a t  thr s!?dicetic;n 
xr:lich is -J 57, Idajrs b A c ~  from ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ t , 2 5 ~  of the temple, seems to hn4-e lasted over i l ~ r c c  
li'he sllsm-er is that in the first yt,r of sabbaths; it ended cli Godsd~: l ,  Life 28, Ede:.:ic 
kiall's reign new nlaon ~ 0 s .  2 50 N., ,+- d " ~  go+ 1299150 (Seturdas~, Jiiay 21) - 
day, Edeqt2.u~ cky N o I  119u0091q G o d ' s  na??zt,% X o .  
-2OGO5, E.B. 727 (9 : 59 p.i~i., Tuesday, March 22, X7hst Galead~r  Dccs God Zrse? 
- 
145 B.C.). In  the year 1925 A.D., March 22 Tliis iienl about IFezcBiah is set oat h s o ~ e  
comes 011 a Fri,-JZy. Referencc to the sis-ifiou- cor:sidernhle detail, to+ether with the cnka1.- 
Fand-J7ear c21e11dar 368 of N ~ ,  4 ~ 4 )  sho~7s tions, bcczuoe f k  provldcs yet one more sur- 
-that in the year l y ~  B.R. ('745 B.C.) the d2te prising pro01 of the masllcr in whish Jehovah 
llamed have failen oll a '8iaesday; iT-hicll God ccnzcd His 'faithful 7+-itl?ess ill 'the heav- 
shows that tlie aasx7er is correct. ens' to bear record 01 the reliability of I-Iis 

very TITell. ~h~ first mollt;l was ill -Word. I1 the Devil, or any of his tlieo!ogians, 
44 ~ o L l r s  ~ ! ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  np tile had had anything to do wit11 the movcmel~t of 

temple, therefore, begen on tlle mornillR of the moon throilgh the heavms, 110 such record 
M a lz s d n y, Bedenzptiolz 1, Er!e+tic d n y  NO. 7v0n1d 'Om be 
1199093, B.R. 17'7 (Friday, March 25, 74% B.C.). The prime fuctors are 2 x 2 x 3 x 5 x 5 s 7 x 551. 



"For the invisible things of him froni the 
creation of the world are clea-fly seen, being 
understood hy the things that are  made." So 
says one faithful ~mitness of Jehovah. (Ttomal~s 
1 : 20) "The heavens declare the glory of God ; 
alid the firmanlent sheweth his Siai~dy~~~ork.  Da>- 
nnto clay uttereth speech, aild night unto night 
shemeth B~io-cvledge. There is no speech nor 
language, where their voice is not heard. Their 
line is gone out through all the earth, and their 
words to the end of the world. In  then1 hath 
he set a tabernacle for tlie sun." (Psalm 19: 
1-4) TVho can doubt the precision, the exacti- 
tude, the \visdom, of the great Creator? The 
daytime, the nighttime ; summer and winter ; 
seedtime and harvest; year in, year out, follow 
one another mith unfailing regularity. I s  i t  not 
reasonal~le to believe that the great Jehovah 
v~ould give to His human creatures some re- 
liable measuring "line" so their relationship to 
tiine could be reliably recorded"2esus told His 
disciples the day and the hour of His s e c o ~ d  
coming ~~<r;ss l<no~\-li only to His Father. (Mat- 
thew 24: 36) If the Father kept record with 
snch exactness, TI--hat calendar clid He  nse? 
TJTonld He be party to the caprice of the worship- 
ers of heathen gods and recognize the days and 
months named after these gods, or ~vould He 
have the heavens show forth His handiwork? 
T;ITonld their line (measuring cord) go out 
throughout the earth3 I s  i t  not reasonable to 
believe that, with the time having conze for the 
knowledge of Jehovah to cover the earth, His 
method of recording the times and seasons 
would be made l ino~m to His people! 

Josiah9s Great Passover 
The next day definitely marked in the Scrip- 

tures is the great passover of I i iag Josiah, at 
vhich time Josiah dest~oyed idolatry out of 
Jndah. The reader should read the 22d and 23d 
chapters of 2 Kings and note the vely consid- 
erable attention given to this subject in IToly 
Writ. On account of i ts connection with the 
feast of Jeroboam i t  would seem that this is 
about to have its fulfillme:lt, in antitype, in 
"Christendom". After describing in detail the 
thorongh cleansing worli carried on under Jo- 
siah's direction (similar to that which Jehovah 
God is no117 carrying on in the earth) the ac- 
count terminates : 

"And he slew all the priests of the high places 
that were there, upon the altars, and burned 

illen's bones upon them; and he returned to 
Jerusalem. And the liing commanded all the 
people, saying, Keep the passover nnto Jeho- 
vah your God [Exodus 12 : 22,231, as it is 
written in this book 01 the covenant. Surely 
there was not lcept such a pasmver from the 
days of tlie judges that judged Israel, nor in 
all tlie days of the kings of Israel, nor of the 
kings of Judah; but in the eighteentli pear of 
king Josiah was this passover liept to Jehovah 
in Jernselem. . . . And like anto him was there 
no king before him, that turned to Jehovah with 
all his heart, and with all his soul, and mith all 
his might, according to all the lam of Moses; 
lleither after him arose there any like him." 
-2 Rings 23 : 20-23,25, A.R.V. 

I t  -c~-ill now he of great interest to see 011 just 
what day this passover occurred. The new 
 noon at that season rose at  1 2 :  19  N . ,  L i f e d a y ,  
E d e ~ z i c  d a y  No. 1 2 3 0 6 7  (6:  19 p.m., TiTednes- 
day, March 13, 641 B.C.). The month began 
48 hours thereafter (Friday evening, March 15, 
641 E.C.), and its fourteenth day was ICla~zsday, 
Rede~.rzpt ion 14,  E d e n i c  d a y  N o .  1237082, B.R. 
673, beginning a t  sundo11711 Thursday, Xarch 25, 
641 B.C. Surely there conld be no hour lnore 
appropriate to cornmenlorate the passover than 
the same hour and the same day of the week 
in nhich the Lord himself last 01,served it? a i d  
a t  which time I-Ie instituted the new thing, the 
memorial of His death in vindication of Jeho- 
vaKs name. How does i t  happen that in every 
one of these instances i t  turns out that the 
moon v a s  snch a true and faithful witness? 
I t  does not happen. It was arranged. There 
is an appropriateness about all these designa- 
tions of particular days that cannot fail to inl- 
press every person who loves God. Jehovah 
God ];new centuries in advance 11-hat ~17ould be 
the day of the ~veek, as well as the day of the 
month, when His first and best loved son ~ ~ o n l d  
die a ransom for inany. 

The Times of the Gentiles (Luke 24: 24)  
The seven (Gentile) tiines ended mith the 

placing of earth's rightful kiilg upon His throne, 
approximately L i f e d a y ,  Icing 10,  Edeqbic d a y  
N o ,  ,2170097, Y.R. 1882 (Thursday, October 1, 
1914). If they had begun esactly 2,520 years 
previously they would have begun October 1, 
607 B.C. But the T/TTorld War did not begin 
exactly on time. "The nations were angry" 
(Revelation 11: 18), so angry that they conld 



not wait nl~til  the DeviPs lease h2d expired; 
tl~erefore the war begall some liine weeks ahead 
of time. An approximate date is the bzst that 
can be exj?eeted on this item." The date 588 G.C. 
iri Oxford Bibles is riineteell years out of the 
way; the proper Gate for the followillg passage 
is 687 KC.,  hitherto generally spoken of as 
being tlie beginning or" tile year 696 E.C. (130~- 
ever, the assumptioll that the trne begi~ming 
of the year is ill the fall is erroneous. The 
items are properly placed in 607 B.C., and 
i?ice!y sho~v the znger of the nations ahead 0-f 

time, 2,520 years subsequently, as the tiil?les of 
the Gentiles were drawing to a close.) 

"And the city irks besieged unto thc clevenl!i 
year of lcizing Zedekiah. And 011 the ninth day 
of the fourth month the Pa~rline prevailed in 
the city. . . . And in the lifkh month, on the 
seventh day of tile 111011th . . . came Nebuzar- 
adaii, captain of the guard, a sarvxnt of the 
king of Babylon, unto Jerusalem: and he burnt 

the house of [Jehovah], and the king's house, 
a n d  all the houses of Jerusaleni, and every 
great mail's lionse btlrnt he with fire. But i t  
came to pws, in the seve~iih month, thzt Ish- 
mad,  the son of Nethaciah, the son of Elisllanna, 
of the seed royal, came, ten men with him, 
alid smote Gedaliali, that he died, and the Jews 
2nd  thc C'haldee's that \\-ere ~ ~ i l l i  llirn at SBizpah. 
A n d  all the people, both sli~a!l and great, ancl 
the captains of the armies, arose, slid came to 
Egypt: for they were afra-id of the Chaldees." 
(2 ICmgs 25 : 2,3,8,9,25,26) There the seventy 
years desolation of Judsh and Jcrusalern began. 

Ill the year 607 B.C. the lie117 moon nearest 
the spring equinox rose 9: 23 hr., Lifeday, Edclz- 
ic day No. 1249499, God's ?~aoazt?z ATo. 42112, 
ze~?zal  eyzti~zon; ATo. 3421 ( 3  : 23 a.m., Thursday, 
Nafch 27). The day r~~hen the  famine is noted 
as having been severe, 2srlccilzsdc!y, F ~ e e d o m  9, 
Ede~z i c  d n g  No. 1249596$ (Friday, July 41, is 
interesting, as i t  was about this time (in 1914, 

* "But, as above observed, the procf shows that 
the tlirce and one-lialf times of Daniel began at thc 
'time of the end7, to wit, October 1, 191k At that 
time there mere on tlic earth a number of persons 
ccnsecrated to God aild nr:lclly devoted to his cause. . 
Tlicy had entirely separated themselves from and 
broken off all alliaiice with x~orldly organizations. 
They were putting forth their best endeavors to 
preach the t ruth of God's liingdom. The Scriptur?~ 
and the facts then, aud those which follow, show 
that this class exactly fits the prophct's descriptioa 
of 'the holy people'. 

6 "~~s t  exactly [-f] tliree and one-half literal years, 
or 1260 days, by Eiblical method of caiculation, aftm 
the time of the end, there begail, to wit, 1918, a great 
persecution of these holy people of God. Early in 
February, 1918; ~r,aiiy of 'the holy pcol?le7, or God's 
anointed, in Canada were arrested and thro-m into 

- prison. In the same month the hooks of account and 
private papers of the Society's office at  Brooklyn 
headquarters were seized. A few days later the of- 
ficers of the Society at Brooklyn were arrested. They 
were indicted at the instance of Satan's represent- 
atives and mere tried, convicted, and sentenced to 

I t  was a t  this climax of the experiences of the church 
'when he [Satan the enemy, by and through his agen- 
cies] accomplished [that is to say, completed and 
Blished] tile ~ r o r k  of sccrtte~ing the power of God's 
holy people7. This w o ~ k  v a s  the micked expression 
of Satan, who had been expelled from heaven and 
\rl?o mas wroth with God's holy people.-Revelation 
12  : 13-17. 

"As mzny of the numerals in 'Revelation appear 
to be literal, even so the same appears to be true in 
the prophecy of Daniel. According to Eiblical inethod 
of calculation of time, a year of 360 days is 'a  time'. 
Therefore, 'a time, times: alld an half,' or three and 
one-half times, is equivalent to 1260 days, or three 
and one-half literal years. The beginning of this 
period, which must be a t  'the time of the end7, to 
wit, October 1, 1914, would necessarily eiid in the 
spring of 1918. [?I The Scriptnral statement and the 
physical facts as they are \veil lmown to exist are 
therefore exectly in  harmony and show that 1260 
days are literal iil time and began October 1, 1914, 
and ended practically the first of L4pril, 1918. "-The 
TVatchtower, 1329, page 372. 

long terms of imprisonment, and were, on the 20th :Beginning erac t7 l~  October 1, 1014, and ending eract l ;~  

day of June, 1918, confined in prison. At  the same 1,260 literal clays thereafter, brings to &larch 14, 1915, the 
day  lien the Cnited States gorernrueut joined with the 

time many others of like precious faith and devoiion government of Canada in bannillg publi- 
to God, and ill different parts of the  earth, weye ar- catiol~s or the ~ \ ~ , t ~ l ,  Tower Society. The storm raged 
rested and irn~risoned. The main office of the So- around Christian literature (now no longer in print), ex- 
eiety was completely dismantled, all comnlunication tending, in some instances, evcn to Bibles and hymn books, 

and was the end, for that time, of religious freedom in between the main office and branch offices T V ~ E  cut 
off, and the work of giving the witness to the truth 
throughout the earth virtually and effectually stopped. 2 The prime factors are 2 x 7 x 7 s 41 x 311. 



2,520 years later) t1la.t this war to give the liber- 
ty-loving peoples of the T e s t  a larger and be tier 
share of the "new freedom" Tras first seen as in- 
evitable. The war turned out to be a lamine for 
freedom, not a feast. Canada's kldependence 
Day is a day ezrlier than that of the Uuited 
States. Botll countries vere  conspicuous in 
their advocacy of and particip2.tion in the war 
to make the world scckfe for democracies. 

The day when Jerusalelll  as clestroyed, ia- 
eluding the temple, was the seventh day of the 
fifth month, L tf edo y, T7i.i~r/:icatioaz 7 ,  Edeqzic day 
No. 1249625," B.B. 639 (Thursday, July 31, 
607 B.C.), generally regarded as about the day, 
in 191-1, vhen the World TJTar broke out. 

The day in the seventh month when the flight 
of the Israelites (under Johanan) into Egypt 
tool; place is not named. I n  the year 1914 the 
seventh month began wit11 moon No. 73486, ris- 
ing, Jerusalem time, 6 :  02 N., Ligl l iday (12 : 02 
a.m., Sunday, September 20). .hllo~ving for 
visibility and proclanlatio~z the month began 
at sando~~rn Monday evening, Xepteillljer 21, and 
its tenth day (ten is s g d o l i c  of conlpleteness 
with respect to things earthly) was, as ~vould 
be expected, exactly October 1, when tlze world 
mas provided with its new ruler, Christ Jesus, 
who mill des'iroy every vestige of Satan's em- 
pire. (See page 432, 7 2-4.) 

I t  is really astounding, the way in which all 
those dates, back there, 2520 years before 1964, 
n-ere timed with such accuracy and such appro- 
printelless to their fnifillments. Only the hand 
of God could have so arranged. These things 
particularly, that is, the "times and seasons", 
He put entirely in His own power, not taliing 
anybody into His confidence, but leaving the 
record in the moons so that all may r,ow read 
it clearly. 

'The New Moons . , . by Number9' 
Readers have noticed that T h e  Golden A g e  

has numbered the moons from creation f orward : 
this makes an excellent method of identifica- 
tion, good for the purposes of history. There 
seems to be a possible hint that this course 
would be proper in God's sight, in 1 Chronicles 
23: 31, which reads as follo~vs: 

"Offer all burnt sacrifices unto [Jehovah], 
in the sabbaths, in the new moons, and on the 
set feasts, by number, according to the order 

* The grime factors are 5 x 5 x 5 s 13 x 769. 

comni:~uded unto theni, continually before [Ze- 
h o ~ a h ]  ." 

When Soloillon had determined to build the 
telnple, he m o t e  to Huram, king of Tyre, say- 
ing, in part:  "Behold, 1 arn about to lsuild a 
house for the name of Jehovah my God, to 
dedicate it to hini, 2nd to hurn before hill1 in- 
ccnse of sweet ~picee, and for the continual 
s i io~~bread,  and for the burnt-offerings morn- 
ing and evening, on the sabbaths, and on the 
flew moons, and on the set feasts of Jehovah 
our God. This is an ordinance for ever to 
1-srae1."-2 Chroiiicles 2 : 4, A.R.B. 

Exd sf Seventy Yeare of Desclati~n 
I t  E:~rdly seems necessary to say i!iat the 

seve~lty years of desolation eizcld se-,,s?ity years 
9 lroln the time they began. As they begall ill 
the year 607 B.C., they ended in the autumn of 
537 B.C., at  the time which xTas fornlzriy (in- 
correctly) called the beginning of the year 536 
B.C. Only one event in 537 B.C. c l ~ i ~ n s  attcn- 
tion, i.e., that "from the first day of the seventli 
~iiontll" burnt offel-iags were iriade to Jehovah 
a t  Jerusalem by tlze restored re~lznant. (Ezra 
3 : 6) I11 the year 537 the nem- moon nearest the 
spring equinox (hTo. 43178) rose, astronomically, 
a t  3: G9 p.m., Saturday, April 3. The seveiltli 
moon of that year, No. 43184, rose a t  7 : 33 p.m., 
IlIonday, September 27. The first day of the 
seiwntll 1:iontli (Lifedny, Xiqzg 1, 569 B.E.) 
began a t  sundown Wednesday, 47 hours there- 
after, and erded at sundown T'hursdaj-, Xep- 
teiziher 20. This may be taken as a h i i~ t  from 
J ~ h o v a h  God that the legal end of the desolat- 
ilt:; rule of Satan was the last day oil his month 
of Xeptenzber, 1914. 

The movenlents of Ezra can bc traced "in 
the seventh year of .hrraxerxes the king9' (Ezra 
'7: 71, non- k n o ~ ~ ~ i l  to have bee2 the year 500 B.E. 
(458 B.C.). "For upon the first day of tile first 
month began he to go up from Bab~-1011, alld 
on the first d,zy of the fifth month came he to 
Jerusalem, acccrding to tile good hand of his 
God up011 him." (Ezra 7:  9) The new moon 
nearest bhe spring equinox ihai year rose a t  
11: 21 N., Sta.1-dcry, E d e n i c  day No. 1300262, 
God's mo?zth No. 44031 (5 : 21 a.m., TJTednesday, 
March 22). The nex7 year, and the first nionth 
s f  the new year, began about 37 hours subse- 
quently, and i t  call be said with confideilce that 
Ezra began his trip to the contact point a t  
the river Ahava on Mansday, Ede~~ic  d a y ,  



No. 1300264" (Friday, March 24), ushering in 
week No. 185752. 

"Then we departed from the river of Ahava, 
on the twelfth day of the first month, to go unto 
Jerusalem." (Ezra 8: 31) The journey proper 
tvas begun Earthday, Redemption 12, Edenic 
day No. 1300275, B.R. 500 (Tuesday, April 4, 
468 B.C.). Ezra arrived a t  his destination 107 
days after leaving Ahava, i.e., reached Jeru- 
salem on Lifeday,  J7i1zdicatio9z 1, Edenic dliy 
No. 1300352 (probably about the beginning of 
that day, sundown Wed., July 19) .-Ezra 7 : 9. 

"And we canie to Jerusalem, and abode there 
three days" (the day of arrival and tv7o snbse- 
quent days, including the sabbath). "Now on 
the fourth day [Lightday, Vindicatiovz 4, Edevzic 
day No. 1300385 (beginning at sundown Satur- 
day, July 22)] was the silver, and the gold, and 
the vessels, weighed in the house of our God 
by the hand of Meremoth the son of Uriah the 
priest; and with hiin was Eleazar the son of 
Fhinehas; and with them was Jozabad the sola 
of Jeshua, and Noadiah the son of Binnni, Le- 
vites; by nulnber and by weight of every one: 
and all the weight was ~ ~ r i t t e n  at that time. 
Also the children of those that had been car- 
ried away, 11-hich were come out of the captiv- 
ity, offered burnt offerings unto the Cod of 
Israel, twelve bullocks for all Israel, ninety and 
six rams, seveaty and seven lambs, twelve he 
goats for a sin offering: all this was a burnt 
offering unto [Jehovah j ." (Ezra 8 : 31-35) 31-  
though the account does not stipulate that this 
great burnt offering of the people mas made 
"upon the first day of the week" ( 1  Corinthians 
16: 2), yet the record of God's '(faithful witness 
in heaven" discloses that it toas made 011 that 
day, and that accounts for the delay on the part 
of Ezra and his companions for three days so 
that the offerings could be made at the appro- 
priate time. 

Ezra's Further Activities 
One of Ezra's tasks mas the breaking up of 

the mixed marriages with the heathen women 
of the land, entered into by certaiii Israelites. 
"It was the ninth month, on the twentieth day 
of the month; and all the people sat in the street 
of the house of God, trembling because of this 
matter, and for the great rain." (Ezra 10: 9) 
This conference u7as c a 11 e d for Earthday, 

.* Prime factors are 2 x 2 x 2 x 7 x 7 x 31 x 107. 

Order 20, Edenic day No. 1300520," B.R. 500 
(Tuesday, December 5, 468 B.C.), 

"And Ezra the prieet, with certain chief of 
the fathers, after the house of their fathers, 
and all of them by their names, mere separated, 
and sat down in the first day of the tenth 
month to examine the niatter [ten days after 
the date last named]. And they made an end 
~vitli all the men that had taken strange wives 
by the first day of the first month." (The ses- 
sion lasted three months, beginning Mansday, 
Logos 2, Ede~ovic dug No. 1300530,t week No. 
185790 [Friday, December 151, and ending 
E a r t h d a y, Bedenzptiojz 1, Edenic day No. 
1300618, B.R. 499 [Tuesday, Xarcli 13, 467 
B.C.] .) (Ezra 10 : 16,17) The chronicle of Ezra, 
written with references here and there to the 
days of God's months, now beconies a diary 
which can be read with accuracy and therefore 
with added zest and enjoyment. 

A Glimpse at Nehemiah's Diary 
The last date, prior to the time of Christ, 

that is "thrust forth by the moons" through 
the Scriptures is '(the twentieth year of Ar- 
taxerxes the king"'. (Nehemiah 2 : 1) This year, 
hitherto mentioned as 454 B.C. (by which was 
meant the beginning of the year 454, on the 
supposition that the true beginning of the year 
is in the autumn), is now positively known to 
be the year 45.5 B.C. In this article the time 
of Christ's death will be exactly shown. That 
event was midway of a week (of years) before 
the full end of seventy such weeks (490 years) 
which ended October 1, A.D. 36. (Daniel 9 :  24- 
27) From the beginning of the year 455 B.C. 
to the fall of A.D. 36 is 490y2 years, the 1/2 year 
being ignored as ia the case of Jesus, who, 
when 12% years of age, is referred to as 12. 

Nehemiah was a great organizer and a great 
worker. At the time of his first visit to Jeru- 
salem he had but a brief leave of absence from 
the court a t  Shushan, 'Persia, bat managed to 
get the wall of the city repaired by '"the twenty 
and fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty and 
two days". (Nehemiah 6: 15) The name "Elnl" 
is of heathen origin; it refers to the sixth month 
of the year. The date is located as folloms: 
The new moon nearest the spring ecluinox rose 
9 :  33 D,, Lifeday, Edenic day No. 1306016, B.R. 

* The factors are 2 s 2 x 2 x 5 x 13 x 2501. 

$ The factors are 2 x 3 x 5 x 7 x II x 563. 



467 (3 :  33 p.m., Thursday, March 2g8, 455 B.C.). 
The date desired is 174 days later, Xtarday, 
Hope 25, Edenic day  No. 1305190 (IVednesday, 
September 18). Nehemiah's trip one way, in 
those days, required four months. Now air- 
planes make it in a few hours, and lmder~ea th  
the way that he traveled runs, almost the 1~11019 
distance, the largest pipe line in the world. 

"And all the people gathered themselves to- 
gether as one mall into the street that lT,7as be- 
fore the va te r  gate: and they spake unto Ezra 
the scribe to bring the book of the law of Xoses, 
~ i ~ h i ~ h  [Jehovah] had colnmandecl to Israel. And 
Ezra tlie priest brought the lam before the con- 
gregation bolh of men and women, and nl! that 
cczld hear v i th  nnders:anding, upon the first 
day of the seventh month." (Nehemiah 8:  1 ,2 )  
This \iT.ias on Eartlzday, ICi?zg 1, Edexic clay No. 
1305196 (Tuesday, September 24). 

As Ezra, oil tlie second day of the conven- 
t i ~ n ,  read to the people, "they found mi t ten  
in the  la^" (Nehemiah 8 : 13,14) the arrange- 
ment for eight holy days (Leviticus 23 : 39) to 
be obeerved, hegiimiag ~ ~ - i t l i  the fifteellth of t h t  
month, E ~ ~ t h c i c i y ,  ICz'z?zg 15, Ede:xic day Ho. 
13052ZG (Tuesclay, October 8). The people a t  
once expressed their desire and intent to vholly 
obey Jehovah God. The last day of this holy 
convocatlan I J - ~ S  Earthdcy,  Xi.l;zg 22 (Tuesday, 
October 15). I n  the next verse (Nehcmiali 9: 1) 
there is ail eccou:zt of what took place on the 
tventy-fourth day of tl-ic iiiontii, t ~ ~ o  days later. 

All ille days defiliiteiar menticned in the Scrip- 
tvres, down to the time of Christ, that can be 
id2ntifiecl by rcfcrences :o the montl~ (God's 
monihs) have liom be211 lccated and discnssed, 
aad a trne 2nd pe~fec t  c71ro3ology has 7sezn 
fouizd ~ i ' c h  ~vhich, in dse t i r ~ ~ e ,  all his!o:y vill 
be fonnd 'LO be ill accord. Kot an item has been 
fonnd, or could. be fo:niidl that is o ~ t  of har- 
mony with GoTs 'i'aithhi'nl x-itness i:i the heav- 
ens'. The 'preciocs t h i ~ g s  thlust fort11 by ihe 
moms' have been fomd  precions indeed; but 
~ ~ o s t  precious oP all are the 'chiags t!i2-t are 
coming next. 

'(Praise ye Jehovah. Praise ye Jehovah from 
the heavei~s: preise him in the heights. Praise 
ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, all his 
11ust. Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise liim, 
a:! ye stars of light. Praise him, ye heavens 
of heavens, and ye waters that are above the 
heavens. Let then1 praise the name of Jehovah." 
-Isalni 148 : 1-5, A.R.V. 

Pn the Month Logos 
I n  the naming of the months in the calendar 

of Jehovah God, the command of Jehovah seems 
to properly apply: "Declare his doings among 
the people, make mention that his name is ex- 
alted." (Isaiah 12: 4) Ainong all the doings 
of Jehovah God for humanity, \&at call com- 
pare 11-ith His sending of the Eogos to be 
man's Redeemer? Appropriately, therefore, this 
rnoiith in which the Logos was seut is namsd 
to comniemorate that act, and in grateful ap- 
preciation, also, of the Logos himself. 

Quickly calcv.lating 29 days 12 hours 44 liiin- 
utes for cach lanation froni the one nearest ilie 
spring equinox, rneiltioned in the Lunation 
Table, it appears that the new moon 171hieh was 
to usher ill the 111o11!h Logos rose 3: 56 D., Gods- 
day, Edenic da31 Fo. 14?03"58, God's nzorztlz it'o. 
43791, B.R. 35 (9  : 56 a.m., Saturday, Decem- 
ber 5, 3 B.C.). The new month b ~ g a n  a t  sun- 
do~i~l i  32 hours later. The nineteenth day of 
that lnonth Logos, Mansday, Ede~zic dr,y No. 
147e7378 (Deceiliber 25), has arrived-day of 
trem+r~dons inlportance in heaven and in eartli. 

The scene shifts to h'azareth. E l~s~be t l i ,  wife 
o f c f q n 7  d~,.,ns.i.ias, - c~as i i i  of Nary, still in the hill 
conntz;- of Jadea, 1iTss then in her sixth nionih, 
carrying with her her blessing, her gift from 
3eho~:ah God. The Logos and Gabriel have re- . . 
ceived th2; grzal; collmlssnon: no t l l i~g  li le it 
IIF~.; ever keen clsnie beiore, or ~vill  ever be done 

TTT 
2!.g:::n. ,; hex Slat eomrxissio:~, accepted gladly, . . 
j~si2::tly acd v.~q~estionmgiy, had been given, 
thz Z8tL.r 'i:?en aild there '%sent the Soil to be 
ti;? 8;2\rioi;r 01 the ST TOT^^)). He did iiot come 
cf h;:meli': IIe Tras srnt ;  but He ~~::-@s glad lo 
cczx;  gl2d to do ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t l ~ i r i g  that V O U ~ ~  reflect 
l ~ ~ x ? n r  c p n  15s  !~e~ven!y Father's name. 

Zle caine, the Logcs, z.ccompanied by Gabriel, 
f~o l l z  the conrts of  heave;^ to the l o ~ ~ ~ l y  seelies 
of earth. Tngct5er they located the hnail3le 
ab,de of a trne %;id feithful voman, the axe 
to 1~i-:?o:11 they hcd 1:~eli sc-nt, It was on tlic 
19th day of God's month No.49791; the heathen 
c d l  i t  December 25; oiher heathen call i t  
Chiisl's mass. The Logos remained invisible; 
Gabriel alone mziteriaiized in human form. 

Gabriel came in and said to RIary, "Hail, 
illox that a r t  higlily favoared, tlie Lord is with 
then: blessed a r t  thou alzlong ~~~oiilen''; what 
follo~ved is a matier of history, recorded in 
the ilrst chapter of Luke. The evidence now 
in hartd provides proof that i t  mas on that 
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day, aiid probably within a second froni the 
time Mary said, "Behold the handmaid of the 
Lord; be it unto me according to tliy word," 
that the Logos "made himself of no reputa- 
tion, aiid took upon him the form of a servant, 
and 11~as made in the likeness of men". "Though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, 
that ye through his poverty might Ise rich." 
-2 Corinthians 8 : 9. 

Then and there the Logos dilicsted himself, 
laid aside the royal livery of heaven and entered 
iiito the tiny cell which Jehovah God had pre- 
pared for PIim. The Father closed the door 
sof'c1.r and the Logos slept ; and in ihat cunnilig 
ehanlber in which all humanity were fashioned 
the One that hzd nlade all thirlgs, and 'without 
~i.hom not allything was made that nras made', 
experiezlced great changes in His organism ; and 
they \vent on in AIarp's too, until the early 
morning, 280 days later, when she held in her 
arms her owii hope of life eternal, a l ~ d  the hope 
of a11 the rest of humankind, "hope of earth 
a,nd joy of heaven," the Lord Jesns. 

The evidence herein seems to clearly prove 
that the day of Christ's birth v a s  Xing 3, Eden- 
i c  day No. 1470658, completing week No. 210094, 
God's ?,zonth No. 49801, B.R. 34 (Oct, 1, B.C. 2). 
I-le TI-as born on a Mnqzsday (Friday),  and died 
on the same day of the weelc, ~vhich, as will here- 
inafter be shown, was B e d e ~ z p t i o n  14, Ede~?Lc 
day  No. 1482894,' eompleiing week No. 211842, 
God's ' ~ I Z O I G ~ ~ L  NO.  5 0 1 5 ,  Pear of Rccnsom I 
(Friday, April 1, A.D. 33). The time of EPis 
death was 9: 00 D. ("the ninth hour" of the day, 
3 : 00 p.m.). (Mark 15 : 34-37) This mas mid- 
ivay from the beginning of His ministry, about 
OcC. 1, A.D. 29, to the conversion of Cornelius, 
about October 1, A.D. 36. Jesus' ministry be- 
gan on His thirtieth birthday, viheii P-Ie "began" 
to be thirty years of age, or, as the Diccglott puts 
i t  (Luke 3:  23), ('And he, Jesus, mas about 
thirty years old when he began [his ~vorli]." 
Jesus beiilg 3334 years old when He died, it is 
manifest that the season in ~;hich He mas born 
was a half year removed from that of the time 
of EPis death. Jesus was born at 3 :  00 a.m., 
October 1.-Daniel 9 : 26,27. 

There is a nice point in determining the 

exact number of days that the Lord lived. He 
was cut ofl in the midst of the last week (of 
years) of the seventy 11-eeks determined upon 
Jerusalern. ISe therefore lived to be exactly 
33% years old, froni the moment of His birth 
to the moment of ISis death. 

I f  i t  be true that not one sparrow falls 
to the ground without your heavenly Father's 
lnlowledge, how much more tlie clitical care 
with ~vliilch all the details of the great Vindi- 
eaiion on Calvary ~17ere loolied after! The lion- 
est-hearted will get a blessing from their coiifi- 
delice in the Lord that so small a niatter as this 
was not overlooked by Jehovah God. Ele macln, 
the sun, and its years, and noti-ling is too small 
to escape the notice of the One who niarks the 
sparro r~.s fall. 

"Aiid when the sixth hour was come, there 
mas darkness over the whole land until the 
ninth hoar. And a t  the 1zi.;"2th hotir J~SLIS cried 
with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lania sa- 
bachthanihvhich is, being in'ierpre-led, My God, 
my God, ~vhy  hast thou forsaken me? And somp, 
of them ihat stood by, when they heard it, said, 
Behold, lie calleth Elias. And one ran and filled 
a sponge full of vinegar, and put i t  on a reed, 
and gave him to drink, saying, Le ta lone ;  let 
us see whether Elias ~vill  conie to take him 
down. And Jesus cried with a loud voice, arid 
[expired]. And the vail of the temple 11-as rent 
in twain, from the top -lo the botbom."-Afarls 
13 : 33-38. 

The accounts of jVIa'ithew aiid Luke also men- 
tion the ninth hour ( 9  : 00 D., 3 : 00 p.m.). 

(a)  If the years of Jesus' lile are connied as 
ordinary calendar years, then E e  lived 3335 
x 263 days (12227.5 days), p h s  the 9 leap days 
of B.G. 1 and A.D. 4,8,12,16,%0,24,28 and 32; 
total days, 62;236, and 12 hours. In  the 12,236 
days there are just 1,748 weeks; aiid by this 
reckoning Jesus was born on a i7fansday (Fri-  
day) a t  3 : 00 a.m. ; in other words, in the early 
morning of October 1, Be@. 2. This seems the 
most lilccly view. Jesus was born into Satan's 
world (2 Corinthiaiis 4: 4;  John 14: 301, and 
lived on earth while the vagaries ol  tlie Roman 
calendar were in use. 

(b) If the years of Jesus' life are couiited as 
years of God, i.e., each 365.2422 days in length, 
then the days of I-Pis life were 12225.6137, or 
alniost a day less than in the paragraph above. 

* This number is made up of 7 s 2 s 3 x 3 x 3 s 3923, and 
n7ill probably be found sometime to have deep significance. By the latter calculation Ele was born at 12: 16 
The sum of the digits of 3923 is  10 -4- 7. a.n~. a day later, i.e., Godsday (Saturday), Oeto- 



her 2, B.C. 2. Both views are presented, so {hat 
the reader may take his choice, But there are 
reasons dov:i?i in AD.  1914 to believe that tile 

!- 

view preseizted in (a)  agrees best vit'n the logic 
cf later events. 

m ahe r,est point of special interest is vhen 
a-ad's boy had come to the age of 12;b years. 
Meantime "the child went; on groring? and \:.ox- 
ing s t r o ~ g ,  bc-coming filled \~i!;h \+-isdom j aiid 
the favour of Gocl was rip011 it. Ancl hie parents 
used to jorrriiep yearly :into Jernsalem, at- the 
feast of the passover. And when he bec'alne 
t\\-elve years, a116 they went up, according $0 

the cnstoln sf the feast, and conlpleted the 
days, and then were returning, the I:oy Jesus 
ren~aiiiecl behind in Jerusalem, and his p2rent.s 
noticed i t  not."-Luke 2 : 40-43, Rotlierha.nz. 

Using the eclipse cycles, to locate the temple 
ilicidelli as  closely as possible, moon No. 49955 
was the eoniiterpa.rt of No. 73593 in the L~ana- 
tion Experience Taljlc, \:-hi& please see. Bild 
106 eclipse cycles of 223 mooils each take one 
baelr to 5:  43 AT., Godsday, Edes~ ic  day Ayo. 
1475201, B.R. 21 (11 : 43 p.m., Friday, Earch 9, 
A.D. 12), a t  whicl~ time the nev moon rose un- 
der whicli Jesus and His parents went to Jern- 
salem to the passover and sulssequei~t feast. 
The new month and new year began 36 hours 
later, On the 14th day the passover was cele- 
brated in the early hours of Lightclay, Rede~szp- 
ti092 14 (Saturday evening, Jda.rch 24). The 
fcast of nnleavelied bread began the nest eve- 
ning, and lasted seven days, e ~ d i n g  a t  sundovn 
(Smiday evening, April 1). 

The three days in t~liich Jesus  as !eft be- 
hind mere &-ea.ies.zday, EEnl-272day aild !Stct~dny,  
.Recle?~?,pt.io./~. 22-2&, B.B. 21 (RIoaday, Tuesday 
2nd IT7ednesdaj, April 2-4, A.D. 12). Ko doubt 
some of the very doctors of the law ~vitli whom 
Jesus tallied. on H e m e n d n y ,  Redempt io~z  2.2 
(Monday, April 2);  were rejoicing 21. solar years 
later? to the very day, that Jesus mas then si- 
lent hl t.he tomb. At  the end of the &fillenniuni 
they mill get a chance to see v.-hat they missed. 

The Time of Jesus' Death 
Of great interest to readers of T h e  Golden 

Age  is it to know the time when Jesus could 
looli up to the One who had sent Him and cry 
out, in the place of the sinner R e  came to  re- 
deem, "Xy God, my God, ~vhy hast thou for- 
saken me?" and shortly thereafter bo~v His dear 
head and meekly say, "It is finished." The read- 

ers of this magazille are the first in the world 
to bnoiv this most precious of all the ancient 
things ~-hich Jehovah God has thrust forth 
through the moons. Beeourse is had to the 
eclipse cyc!es, to be as exact as possible. 

Jesus' last clays were spent uiider moon No. 
5021Zj removed by 105 eclipse cycles of 223 
lllooiis each froni So.  735.30, its counterpart, 
whicli please see in the Lniintion Experience 
Tabla a~:d the rcha~t. This moon, No. 50215, rose 
at I : 22 D., L i  fcday,  Edei~zic day A70. 14829'79 
47: 22 a.m., Thursday, ?:!arc11 17, A D .  33). 
'ieference to tile table s h o ~ ~ ~ s  it TT;as 29 days 
;XPC 693 lninutes to the nest in succession, No. 
:sUT'lG, one-half of ~vhich amount of tinie is 14 
c!a~s 17 hours and 47 minutes. The Incon un- 
der \~-;-!~ich Jesus TvT-as cruciiied, therefore, was 
a.t its full at 7 :  05 AT., Pdal~sday, Redenzptiogz 14, 
Xdelzic dny N O ,  1482894 (1: 05 a.m., Friday, 
April 1, A.D. 33). Fourteen hours later that 
dar  Jesus v-as dead; the battle -was fought and 
mum. The T'indicator had done ~vhat  He came 
to earth tc do, aiid \\-hat He did v a s  in itself 
a great viadicatioli of Jehovah's v-ord and name. 

Calendar of the Lore&'s Last Dags 
Thc Jev-ish feast of the passover, held on 

the fourteenth of the first month, xTas there- 
al'tcr follox-ed by seveii days of unleavened 
bread. These seven days of unleavened bread, 
iii the mind of iiiost J e ~ s ?  seen1 to have been 
;he important thing. The? occurred on the 15th 
to the 21st of the molith, inelusis-e. The 14th, 
the day of Christ's death, was referred to as 
c t  t L l ,  I a dajr of the preparation". (Matthew 27 : 62 ; 
Tinire 23: 54) See footnote, Erlzplzatic Diaglott, 
conlment cn Lnlie 2 : 43 : "Eight days, cf nhich 
the fezst of the Passover was one, and the rest 
vere the seven days of unleavened bread." 

TJ71aen, therefore, one reads, "Then Jesns, six 
davs before the passover, came to Bethany," and 
( C F -  lhere they made him a supper", the proper 
m~derstax~ding is that He came in  the daytime, 
not of Godsday, lout of Licjhtdn?~, Rede?nption 9, 
E d  e gz i c day  N o .  1482889, Y.R. 1 (Sunday, 
March 27, A.D. 33), and thst the supper a t  
which Mary lsroke upon Him the alabaster 93ox 
of ointment, and wiped His feet with her hair, 
was in the closing hours of Lightday,  Bcdemp- 
tiow 9 (Sunday, March 27). John 12 : 1-11 may 
ilolT be read with added zest. 

The story continues (John 12: 12) that "on 
the next day", Heccve+zday, occurred the tri- 
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u~illdlal entry, which is therefore identified as  
liavii~g taken place in the daylight hours of 
liTeace?zday, Redcynptio~z 10, Edeliic day No,  
2482890 (Konday, March 28). There God's 
paschal Lamb mas selected for sacrifice. (See 
John 12 : 12-15 ; Matthew 21 : 1-11 ; Marl; 11 : 1- 
10; Luke 19: 29-44.) This is the day on which 
Jesus wept over Jerusalem and declared i t  
shoald be leveled to the ground. (Luke 19: 41- 
44) "And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and 
into the telllple: and when he had looked round 
about upon all things, and now the eventide 
was come, he went out unto Bethany with the 
twelve."--Mark 11 : 11. 

"And on the morrow, nhen they n7ere come 
fro111 Bethany, he was hungry." (Marli 11 : 12) 
I t  takes considerable food to supply the needs 
of twelve active men, and apparently rations 
were short or n~issing for Jesus and His fol- 
lowers on the morning of EartT~day, Recle9izp- 
ti013 11, Ecleqzic day No. 1482591 (Tuesday, 
March 29). Some of Jehovah's people today 
are familiar with the sensation of hunger which 
led to Jesus' prophetic act. (Verse 13) It was 
on this day that the second cleansing of the 
temple occurred. "And when even ~ 7 a s  come, 
he went out of the city."--Marli- 11: 19. (See 
Luke 19 : 45-48 ; I la t the~v 21 1: 12-16 ; Marli 11 : 
14-18.) 

"And in the morning rStnrdny, Redemp- 
tion 12, Erleliic day h70, 1282892 (TVednesday. 
Ifarch 30)], as they passed by, they saw the 
fig tree dried up from the roots." (Matthew 
21 : 20-22 ; Mark 11 : 20-25) On this day Christ's 
authority was challenged by the chief priests 
and elders (Matthew 21 : 23-27 ; Marli 11 : 27-33 ; 
Lulre 20: 1-8) ; I3e spoke the parable of the cer- 
tain man who planted the vineyard (Mark 12 : 
1-12; Lulie 20: 9-19) ; a~lsmered the question 
about the tribute to Caesar (Matthew 22: 15- 
40) ; spoke about the wornan who had seven 
'husbands, and which is the greatest coilimand- 
merit (1,Iarli 12 : 13-34; Luke 20: 20-40) ; asked 
whose son is Christ (Matthew 22 : 41-46; Mark 
12 : 35-37 ; Lnlie 20 : 41-44) ; gave His condemna- 
,tion of the clergy (Matthev 23 ; Mark 12 : 38-40 ; 

12:  37-30) ; on this day 11-as the great propl~ecy 
spolieii regarding the end of the n-orld (Mat- 
thew 24 and 25 ; 26 : 1 , 2  ; Mark 13 ; Luke 21 : 5- 
38))  ; and on this day Judas made his bargain 
with the chief priests. (Jlatt!le~v 22 : 1-5, 14-16 ; 
Xark  14: 1,2,10,11; LuBe 22 : 1-6) One can 
hardly imagine the amount of nervous ener-gy 
used up in sue11 a strenuous day. 

On Lifeday, Rede?~zptlo;z 13, Edegzic day No. 
148289.3 (Thursday, March 31), the disciples 
prepared for the passover, and that night, after 
sundown, there was the last supper (Matthew 
26 : 17-30 ; 3Iarli 14: 12-26 ; Luke 22 : 7-30 ; John 
13: 1-30), and Jesus gave His intimate follo117- 
ers His farewell discourses (Matthew 26 : 31-35 ; 
Mark 14: 27-31; Luke 22 : 31-38 ; John 13 to 16 
inclusive) and the last prayer.-John 17. 

On that same day, i.e., &lalfzsday, Zede?np- 
tiolz 14, Edenic day No. 1482634, Y.R. I (Friday, 
April 1, A.D. 33); there was the agony in Geth- 
semane (J?Tatthe\v 26 : 30-46 ; Mark 14 : 26-42 ; 
LuBe 22 : 39-46 ; John 18 : I), the betrayal and 
arrest (Matthew 26 : 47-56; Mark 14 : 43-52 ; 
Lulie 22 : 47-53; John 18 : 1-12)? the trial before 
the Jewish authorities (Matthew 26: 57 to 27: 
10 ; Mark 14 : 53-72 ; Luke 22 : 54-71 ; John 18 : 
12-27), the trial before Pilate (Matthew 27 : 11- 
31 ; Mark 15 : 1-20 ; TJulre 23 : 1-25 ; John 18 : 28 
to 19: 16), and, of course: the crucifixion and 
burial. 

011 Godsday, Redenzptio~z 15, Edenic day No. 
1482895 (Saturday, April 2) ,  the priests and 
the Pharisees had their watch posted a t  the 
Savior's tomb.-Matthew 27 : 62-66. 

On Lightday, Rede~zptiogz 16, Edeqzic day No. 
1482696 (Sunday, April 3),  Jesus mas raised 
from the dead (Matthew 28 : 1-10 ; Mark 16 : 
1-11 ; Eulce 23 : 56 to 24 : 12 ; John 20 : 1-18), and 
the watch reported their unsuccessful efforts 
to keep Him in the tomb (Matthew 28 : 11-15) ; 2 

Jesus tooli the walk to Emiliaus with tv70 of 
His disciples (Mark 16 : 12,13 ; Lulie 24: 13-35), 
and that night appeared to the disciples, Thomas 
being absent.--Marli 16 : 14 ; Lulie 24 : 36-43 ; 
John 20: 19-25. 

Eulie 20 : 45-4fj; contrasted the ostelltatious 
rich with the noor humble widow vho gave her Life and Visitment 

all. (Mark 12 -41-44; Luke 21 : 1-4) On7his day A~valiened fronl the sleep of death on the 
Jesus said His hour was come, and on it the day last above named, Jesus "shewed himself 
Father spoke to Hiin audibly from heaven. alive after his passion, by many infallible 
( J o h n  12: 20-36) On this day the Jews turned proofs, being seen of them forty days". (Acts 
,away from Him, refusing to accept Him (John 1: 3) Therefore His ascension into heaven 



took place on Lifeday, Life 24, Ede~zic day No. 
1482935 (Thursday, May 12). Bad  Jesus not 
ascended into heaven and there presented the 
evidence of His perfect work on man's behalf, 
God's gift of life to fallen man \;~ould have bnen 
held in akeyance. All hope of life for inan rests 
in  the fact that Jesus h i s h e d  i11 every respect 
ihe ~vorl; the Father gave EIim to do, a::d this 
included IIis ascension on high as x:ell as ITis 
death. A dead Sc2vior ~ ~ o u l d  be a great tesii- 
~nonial of love, but a risen and esaltecl Savior 
means life to a dead and dyiag world. 

Tell days later, a t  Pentecost, Lig7&7nj9 Visit- 
aneq~t 6, Edenic day h70. 1482945 (Xn1ida;r-, 
May 22), the holy spirit was poured out upon 
the !i~tic company waiiing for i t  a t  Jerusalex. 
The name Vic i l~zen t  is applied to this nionth 
because of this great event. See in tha concord- 
ance the maax, many times in x-hich God prom- 
ised to vki t  Ris professed ~eop le ,  efiher for 
good or for ill. This word may be uecd in re- 
spect to either Bind of r is i i ;  in this case, how 
gracious and kind! 

T h n ,  of the tliirtee:~ n:onths that m.7 go 
to make np o m  of the years cf JeLoi-d~ God, 
f o ~ ~ r ,  Eedenipt imz, Llic., Visii?:ze$z t alld Logos 
are ~lanied after the cloings of God 2t the time 
of the first advent of :he Lord Jesus Christ. 
The other montl;s are ~a:iied aLrl;e~ His doi:??~ 
in the last threcs~cre p a r s .  Hn ti13 interim 
little of real co::seqcc~:e ocznrred. 

The ~ { ~ f ~ & f o ~ ~ , n ~ - ~ / i s i g ~ ~ ; e ~ t  
FV ~ i ~ e  oight of dal.l;ncss that settled do~.;.11 npon 

\x;orJd ~ { i i l . ~  the death of the ,~pc~e!;les hegall 
to be lifted on _i;c.rthday, Visit:~;ej~t 12, Ecte?lic 
day NO.  21:77222, Y.B. 2847 (Tuesday, Jcly 1, 
A.D. 18,791 by the p~~l~l icnt lon of the first ni-im- 
her oftthe magazine that Se!:.ovah God has used 
as Xis ixoathpieee - f ~ o i n  that time to this. Tivice 
eirery ixonth it has gone to His people in e:-ery 
part  of the TI-orld, filled t o  the brim TI-ith the 
truth as it has become dne in these last days. 
T?"nat The iVatcIi~i.iotc.er is, and what i t  cloes, 
can be readily learned by any iliquirer who mill 
address The TVatch T o ~ ~ c r ,  Brooklyn, N. P., 
and request a sample copy. The jonrnal is de- 
voted entirely to t11e vii~dication of God's name. 
A11 its studies in the Scriptures are to that 
end. It should be in the home of every reader 
of T72e GoLde72 Age, and, indeed, of every child 
of God. The month V*isii,nzeqti is also appro- 
priately nanieil in that in this month the first 

issue of The Watclitower appeared. Not only 
are the contents of T h e  Waichtotuer different, 
and o ; ~  a far  higher plane than of any other 
journal i11 the worlcl, but the Lord's poor have 
always been able to get i t  without money and 
without price, iilerely by asking for it once a 
year. Studies in the Divine JTord, appearing 
from issue to issue in T h e  TF'utc7~to:oe1; often 
find their way, later, into important books on 
Bible subjects. The readers of The  JVatc3z:'ower 
get the truths first, and later on the s a x e  truths 
get to the general public. 

r d e r  llloon No. 73630, E a ~ i h d a y ,  Visi t-  
n ? w t  12, Edelaic (lay No, 2174351, Y.E. 2833 
(Tuesday, May 25, A.D. 1926), a t  London, Eng- 
lal:d., there the 1335 days e~ided and there b,, opal1 
the great era of blessedness spoken of by Dan- 
icl the prophet. This blessedness was marked 
IJV a testimony to the rulers that Jehovah God 
has placed His chosen One upon His tlirone. 

Orde-s---I CosinkChF'ans IS: 40 
""Order is heaven's first l a d ' ;  and'so that the 

Lord's ~vcrk  might be prosecuted in an orderly 
niazlner in "the earth, the Watch Tonrer Bible 
&- T l ~ ~ e k  Society was incorpord~ed, on Godsday, 
01-dei- 21, Edenic day No. 22552zd, Y.B. 1952 
(S~z'inrda;y, Gecelxl~er 13, 1884). Back ill the 
days of Judges, the Bible says of the simple 
pastoral people that then eonstrtl~ted Jehova!l's 

I( pco::le, ev6ry man did that, ~~;\.!!ich v,-as right in 
!;_is OT-m eyes." But those thnt then lived in 
Cal1an11 vere not entrnsted vi-kh a world-\vide 
~ ~ ; t n e s x  TT-ork. Scch a course ~ o v ;  monld i:e 
m r ~ s t e f ~ ~ l ,  disorderly a i d  ineiriieieilt in the high- 
est degree. God's vork, to be clone properl;y, . . 
requires organ:zr.iron, order, system. (Dsaicr- 
oliomy 12: 8) The Watch Tower Bible & Tract 
Society, Gocl's organlization in the eartil? is to- 
day the most efi5cient organization. beneath the 
snn. The arrangement is of God. The Society 
~ 7 ~ 2 s  incorporated by men, true, and men carry 
C ~ I  God's ~vor!~, the ~vitliess feature; bnt tlie 
~v.itnessing is of God. 

The Dag sf Jehoaal~ 
Tile "Day of Zehovah", "That Day," the 

"Great Day of God Almighty", began with H:s 
placing Efis Son upon Bis throile, and coliz- 
riiissloning Kirn to rule in the midst of His 
enemies. While the Bible is fnll of pictnres 
representing that epoch, which reaches from 
the establishment of the kingdom sf God in 



the earth d o t ~ ~ n  to and including Armageddon, 
yet none seem to represent i t  better than Moses' 
erl+and to Egypt, so forcefully preseilted in the 
book Je7~ovn7z. 

AIoses, in Egypt, delivering the Israelites, 
humbling Pharaoh and bearing witness to the 
approaching vindication of God's name, repre- 
sents the Lord Jesus, through IIis organiza- 
tion visible and inr~isible, doing the same thing, 
on a colossal scale. The serving of notice 011 

Pharaoh, and the subsequent pouring out of 
the plagues, engaged Moses and Aaron for 21 
days." Christ Jesv.s has beell reigning in the 
inidsi of 13s  enemies 20% years. The anti- 
typical plagues, however, did not begin until 
after the corning of the Lorcl to His temple, izl 
ihe spring of 1918. Everything indicates that 
Armageddon is very near. 

I t  vill be a pleasure, now, for Jehovah's peo- 
ple to hastily sketch some of the principal items 
that have gone to make up the Day ol: Jehovah 

- and to ol~serve how appropriately the names 
selected for the relnainiilg n~onihs of the year 
agree with the things that Jehovah God, through 
His Field ldarshal, and His organiz~tion, has 

__- - ,  _- been doing within that period. 

Iiip2g 

Throughout the Elijah period of the activities 
of Jehovah's orgai~iz~t ion in the esr'cl~, there 
was repeated insistence of expectation of a 
great change to take place October 1,1914. Ho-\i- 
well that expectation ~ v a s  based upon the Scrip- 
tnres is clearly a p ~ a r e n t  from comments 011 . . pages 423-425 of this issue on "The Times of 
the Gentiles". 

I t  is now coted that the ICixg came on Ma~qs-  
day ,  R iwg 3, E d e ~ z i e  d a y  No.  247OG.58, 23.22. 34 

1.: (Friday, October 1, E.C. 2). That was the day 
that He  n7as bol-a. "Pilate thererore said unio 
him, Ar t  thou a king then1 Jesus ansvered, 
Thou sayest that I a n  a liinq. To this end ~ v a s  
12101.12, and for this cause came I into the 11-orld." - 

"Others have fancied the ~ lngues  estendod over long 
in te r~a ls ,  months or even up to Z!1  years, but the 
view, i.e., that Jehovah God was there to delioer IIis people 
and to absolutely crush all oppositioil by continued a ~ i d  
ever-increashg pressure. seems alucl? more reasonable, es- 

1 peciallg in rieiv of tile fact that the expression "tomorrow" 
! occurs so repeatedly in tlin account. Exodus 5 : 7 :  "And 

Moses was fourscore years old . . . nhen [he] spalre unto 
Phnr,toh," conpleci with the f ~ c t  that he died just forty 
years (lacking 16 days) afterwards, proves tllat tile plagues 
all occurred in less than two montlls up t o  the passorer in 
the spring of 1516 B.C. 

(John 18 : 37) Christ became earth's righteous 
ruler 1915 years fro111 the day He was born. 
I n  other words, the long anticipated Hope of 
the World began Ilis reign on Lij 'eday, Eden i c  = 1 
doy No.  2270097 (Thursday, October 1, A.D, 
1914). It is from that date that the 1260 days 

-1 of Dal~iel 12 : 7 begin to count. 
Because i t  is the reign of Christ Jesus that 

coas'iitu'ies the Second Presence or Pal-ozisia, 
i t  -nvould seen1 to be not improper to say that 
the Secoiid Advent occurred on Li f eday ,  Rivzg 20, 
Edenic  d a y  No .  2170097, Y.B. 1662 (Thursday, 
@ctober 1, A.D. 1914), under moon No. 72486. 
IZe cane to bring life to man; B e  came as man's 
Kiqzg; He came to perfectly fulfill His ogice as  
t!:e appointed Ruler of the earth, as the synl- 
bclisin of 10 indicates. Ezekiel 21: 27 shows 
that when Jesus comes God gives Him the 
ICingdoin. Before that coming God did 11ot dis- 
close the day or the hour. 

Under moon No, 73548, S tarday ,  K i ~ z y  6 ,  
Edegzie day  No .  2lYl923, Y,R. 1887 (Wednes- 
dey,  October 1, A.D. 1919), the first issue of 
Tibe Goldezz A g e  was published. I t  has always 
beell true to the King, e~rtlz's bright and morn- 
ing Siar. Some -\vj11 notice the "6" and remark 
that T h e  Goidea A g e  is not quite perfect yet; 
yes, but the Lest possible nnder the eircum- 
sta~lces. I t s  col~amns, also, are full ol  hope for 
distressed 1inmani:y. 

Under ixoorz No. 735'72, Godsdr;.,;~, Riazg 28, 
Edezzie dny  No.  2172654, Y.3. 185'9 (Saturday, 
October 1, A.D. 1921)) T h e  Earp  of God was 
published. I t  is a l?ook 01 Bod, a bock of the 
I<lng, now in iis 6,000,000 ediiioil, in 22 lan- 
guages. What hope and comfort i t  has brought 
to millions can liardly be estimated. I11 instanc- 
es, even clergymen have said of this aorli  that 
i t  is the inost 11-onrlerful book thcy have read. 

T i  uncler moot1 No. 7364'7, G o d d a y ,  Xi:zg 4, 
Edezz-lc d a y  N O .  2174845, Y.R. 1895 (SrCurday, 
October 1, 1927), Creatioqz mas published, one 
of the most valuable of aids to a comprehen- 
sion of Cod's purposes ; a ~ e r f  ect hamloniza- 
tioil of science and the Bible. I n  ins tc~~ces  this 
~17ork has been used as a tc::tlsooli ill lligh 
schools, in i11e coal regions, zs the lllost scicn- 
tifie and reasonable rccord iu print as to Iiotv 
the coal measures were laid do~vn. - 

Under moon KO. 73684, Godsday,  IrTiag 3, 
Edenic  day  N O .  217.5937, P.R. 1896 (Saturday, 
September 27, A.D. 1930), Light, Books One 

(Co?zti?zz~ed ow page 443) 



The Second Hand in the Timepiece of God 
(Continued f TO??% page 438) 

acd Two, were released, making the hitherto and silver, that they may offer unto [Jeliova2l] 
mysterious Revelation of John as clear as  the an offering in righteousness."-3Ia.lachi 3 :  1-3. 
noonday sun. These 5-~r l i s  present the physical It is of great interest a t  this julletnre to have 
faets of the fulfillment of The Revelation, aad a little table of Jellovah's calendar fo r  this pe- 
show the things that 11l~st ~hor t ly  come t~ pass. riod. Tile hours, except for the top line, are 

Under moon No. 73696, Henveazday, Icing 2, assumed, to fill out the table. 
EdelzZc duy NO. 2126289, P.R. 1899 (?,Ionday, one dare llot say that tlle anl1ircrsnry, in 
Septemlaer 14, A.D. 1931), tlie bool;let T h e  1Ci11g- 1918, of Jesus' resnrue~tion rr,al-lied tile exact 
dom, t h e  M o p e  of the JT70rEd xent to the rulers date of the resurrection of the rnen1bers of Hi:; 
of earth. can see the appropriateness of body, but it mould hare beell a niost appropriate 
this going out 011 g<il?g 2. I t  contains the grave day. According to tjle Devil's i t  TT~ollld 
l~lessage for all who gorern that they must conle he four days in the year thall elle 
squarely over on the Lord's side or perish in of Jesus' resurrectioll (because Redentptzogt 1 in  
Arniageddon. A.D. 6918  as 4 days eadizr than in 33) ,  aiicl 

i t  mzis one day ea.riier in the ~~~eel i- ,  but the 
Teaaapke and Sawcfuarg correspo~~dency is v e ~ y  closa, and there seems 

Lord Jesus came to His tenll?le in the 110 harm in holciilig to the thotlght that on Gods-  
spring 1918. the sleeping saints ITTere day, R e d e n ~ 2 ~ t Z o n  16,  Y.2. 1886 (Sat., March 30, 
aq-al;elled, There the pnriAceatjon of the truth A.D. i9i8), the sleeping saints mere awakened. 
began. "Dehold, 1 will seid my msssenger, and EIistorically, it is true that about that time 
Ee shall prepare the  IT^:; before m.: 2.~1~1 the judgx~el~t began a t  the house of God (Ilalachi 
Lord, ~~-!lonl ye ~eelc, sl;all scddenly come to 3:  5),  and it therefore seznled that the last 
his temple, even the nlcssel?gcr of the co;~e:laat, 12:~~i:lti of tlie year should be called Tenz;l!u" 
vhom ye delight in : l;eEold, lie shall con1q snit21 (TT-hen there are hut tr-elve mosths in the year). 
[Jehovah] of hosts. Znt n-ho may abide tlie When there are thirteen monihs in the year, 
day of his c o m i ~ g ?  n11d TT-lio shall stand wlien T e ~ j z p l e  is the twelfth lnonti?, and S C L : L C I L I C L ~ ~  
he apuearetlif for he is like a re5ner7s fire, the thirteenth. The last meath of the pear ir,- 
allcl. like Idlers' soay: and 112 shall sit as a eluded April 1 in the Years o j  Zc:!so:n 1863, 
refiner and purifier of silver; gad be ~11~11 pu- 1986, 2689, 1891, 1894, acd 1900 (AD.  1916, 
ri:y the sojis of Levi, and purge them as gold 1949, 1922, 1824, 1827, and 1933). 

Vern. Noon Dap of Edenic Grego-oria:~ Yenr 
Fqui. KO. Fin:~r TJ7eel; Cng l io.  Xonth Day P.E. Konr Date A,@. Item 

5934 7352s 9: 03 D. %i:ghfdfiy ; ? l ~ l ~ ~ O * T e n : p ! 8  11 1836 3 : 0 Q ~ p m  SUD. Feb. 24 1318 "1~1il"illio;:s T<O\V 
(Los Allgclcs Liviuig "- 

Time) illi:ia: a&&ress 
5954 73528 4.: 17 N. X t w d a y  ,"i1i1356 Temple  28 1386 10: 1'7 pm Tne. BLar. 12 1915 Astronomi:a1 

ris'g ef moor? 
N3. 93529. 

5944 '735% 5: 00 D. Lifeday 2172357 Temple 29 l88O 11: 00 am Thu. ;".Tar. 14 1918 157. T. 1itzi.a- 
(before snndo-;xn) ture b~nned, 

594.4 73529 1: 00 AT. l lansday  2171358 Redenzptio?t 1 1886 7 : 00 pm Thu. Mar. 14 1918 Elid of 1260 
(after snndolvil) da.ys of 

Dalliel. 
5945 78529 2: 00 N. Li feday  P1713'71 'Redentptiow, 1)) 1886 S : 00 pm %Ted. Mar. 27 1918 b1elnoria.l of 

Jesus' death. 
694.5 '73599 10: 00 N. Godsday 2171373 Redesi~ption 16 1886 4 :  00 am Sat. i\Iar. 30 1918 Anniversary 

of Jesus ' 
* The priine factors are 2 x 2 x 3 x 3 x 3 i 5 s 4021. resumection. 
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Freedom 
Freedom is on the way, and nvill be here in 

God's due tii~ie. It is not God's will that men 
sliould he slaves to Big Business, Big Politicians, 
Big Clergy, or any other lrind of "big guns". 
-411 tliese hasre been hard taskmasters. Under 
moon Ko. 72607, M n ~ : s d a y ,  Preedonz 22, E d e n i c  
da?j .!To. 21736S2, P.R. 1892 (Friday, July 25, 
A.D. 1924), at  Colunibus, Ohio, was sounded 
tl:e third trumpet, "Civilization Doomed," ex- 
actly ten years, to the day, after the opening 
of llie TTTorld TTTar. 

Under lnoon No. 73631, Eal - thday ,  F r e e d o m  3, 
E d e n i c  d a y  No .  2174.372, Y.R. 1894 (Tuesday, 
June 15,- A.D. 1926), the TVatchtower magazine 
firsl anaouneed Deli~eraqzce. This book is per- 
haps the first ever published to be dedicated 
to Almighty Cod. I t s  chapter on Tlie Deliverer 
(96 pages) is the finest liIe of Christ ever w i t -  
ten. This work has emouraged niillions to an- 
ticipate freedonz in Cod's appointed way. 

Under moo11 No. 73644, Lightclay, Preedo  sz 24, 
Edevzic d a y  X o .  2174776, Y.B. 1895 (Sunday, 
t7~1ly 24, A.D. 1927), a t  Toronto, Ontario, Can- 
ada, there n-ent out to all the world the message 
"'Freedom for the People" on vllat ~vns, until 
t!:en, the greatest radio broadcast in history, 
nntl w.\.:iid~ hroadc?.st was free. This message, 
t'nic sixth vial of God's wrath, was a message 
of freedom for all ~vho desire tnlth aizd right- 
cl?usness, and they are to be found in all walks 
of Ffe. The Lord is impartial. Ko one is neces- 
sarily conclemned by Rirn because of having 
sonie of the goocl tlii~lgs of life, or necessarily 
npprored because he lias little, or vice versa. 
For  esaliiple : A business n~ai i  said, "Sure, I 17-ill 
contribnte $1 for your books, ksnt ~vhaf; I really 
want is that lecture, 'Freedom for tlie People'; 
I heard it, and consider i t  well worth $1 of ally 
man's money." A11 evidently wealthy wornall 
said, "Of course I want vha t  you have sllosvn 
me: I heard that lecture; that nian took his life 
in his hands to give the people the truth." 
Thougli it was their masters that sought and 
accomplished Jesus' death, yet i t  was the serv- 
ants that "plucked off tlie hair" and spat in His 
face. I t  was this lecture that caused the fourill 
nionti? to kse called Preeclont. 

?'indication 
Now, in the Day of Jehovah, it fully appears 

that the key to an understanding of the Scrip- 
tures is in the vindication of God's name. Un- 

I 

der moon No. 73657, L i g h t d a y ,  V i r~d ica t io f i  18, 
Edenic  d a y  N o .  2175154, Y.R. 1896 (Sunday, 
Angnst 5 ,  A.D. 1928), a t  Detroit, Michigan, .. 
there was delivered to all tlie world the mes- 
sage that Jehovah God is the peoples' Friend, 
and His uame will be vindicated by the estab- 
lishment of a righteous government in the earth. 
At that time two of the most important books 
in tlie world were released to the people, a o c -  

1 
er?z:nelat, ~ ~ ~ h i c h  has been placed in the hands of 
every important public oficial, besides several 
iilillions in other hands; and Reco:~"cZiaZio.iz, 
which latter is a plain statement of the gracious 
provision Jeliovali has made to bring all men 
into full harmony with Hinzself, that the obe- 
dient ones may have everlasting life on earth 
in contentment and complete happiness. Arnong 
intelligent, thinliing people, no other such con- 
structive work on governnient' has ever ap- 
peared as the ~vorlc first narned. It presents 
indisputable evidence showing that the peoples 
of earth shall have a righteous governaieiit, 
and explaining the manner of its esta?alishment. 
Many of Jehovah's wi-tnesses make the Qoz.es.11- 
nzent book their leader, as it goes to the heart 
of all the dificillties of earth. 

One of the niost fascinating pidures of the 
vindication of Jehovah's word and 1ian:e is tliat 
provided hy the book of Job, first explained = 

i11 L i f e .  This I:ool:, also, was tlie first book to 
have a chapter heading "Vindicatioli". The nrorlc 
was issued under moon KO. 73669, H e n v e ~ t d a y ,  
V ind icn t io~z  7,  E d e n i c  dag No. 2176498, P.R. 1897 
(Monday, July 15, 11.33. 1929). In  this book it 
now plainly appears that tlie terrible esperi- 
eiices of the prophet Jo?) represeilt the a~vfv.1 
esperiences illat have befallen the l i ~ ~ m a n  fanlily 
under the reign of Satan, but as Job finally was 
granted a, great deliverance, so rr,an!rii~d is com- 
ing grslndly into the golden age of glory and 
peace 2nd joy and clivii~e blessing everywl~erc 
pronlisecl in the Holy Word. One of the hard- 
est things rnankind has had to bear nnder the 
reign of the Devil has loeen the brand of "com- 
fort" ( 2 )  provided by the purveyors of hell-fire 
or purgatory a t  so much per. a 

Under lin_oozi No. 73694, L i f e d a y ,  Viadica-  
t iofi  13,  Edeqzic: day No.  2176243,t P.R. 1899 

4 I t  is the governinent of God that vindicntes His name, 4 

and therefore the doctrine of government i s  the most 
ilnportant doctrine in the Scriptures.-Luke 8 : 1 ; Acts 30 : 25. 

t Vour days earlier, Lightday,  V ind icc~t ion  9, Edc~tic d o l ~  
No. ,0176239 (Sunday, July 26),  Jehovah's witnesses accepted 
that name as their "new na.men, with all that it implies. 

i 



 he GOLDEN AGE 
(Thnrsday, July 30, B.D. 1931), a t  Colunihus, 
Ohio, Viq:dicatic~f, Book Oiie, n-as released. 
Ur,der moon No. 73706, Heavt:q!duy, V2l,dic:.- 
t i o z  6, Edewic day 370 .  2:?6:7.90, Y.R. 1900 
(?donday, July 11, AD. P932), 'i7i~zdiccrtZo~z 
Bool; Two wa,s released. A \.;eel< l a t x ,  Beat;en- 
dn31, Vi~zdica-i'ion 13, Edewic day No. 2lr63.w 
(Monday, July 18), Vi;idiccr,tio?z, Boo!; Three 
was released. Jehovah's hciy nazile r i l l  be vin- 
dicated by .the elimination of all v.nrigh':eous- . ~ 

ness from the universe. The testilnony of Eze- 
kiel's prophecy, sealed until the publication of 
these  fool;^, annoUiices the judgments of God 
.against. all, ill l~eaven OY i n  earth, that have 
participa,ted iil the clefalnation of the 112n7c of 
the Most 5Iigh. Siizce these stndies were eom- 
pleted, God's object in writing t'he Scriptnres, 
and the mancer in v,~hich they are to he under- 
stood, are clearly revealed. In the last of these 
three T\-ondcrful Books tlie Jonada1:s (people 
of good ~vil! foreehndo~vxl by Jonadab) are 
Scripturally ide;ltiScd as the "'miliions nov7 llic- 
ing that svill G S V C ~  die". The destruction of the 
Devil and all his forces is immilzent. 

Hope 
Hope for fallen mall is a gift from God, and 

is so stated in 13s  Word. Undcr moor1 KO. 73347, 
Xa~zsdoy, Hope 10, Edcgzic cluy No. 2171827, 
P.R. 1887 (Friday, September 5, A.D. 1919), 
at tlie internationxl coilvention of Jehovah's 
vitnesses at  Cedar Pokzt, Ohio, the house-to- 
h o n ~ e  nitliess y;ork 11-2s covenanted by JeCo- 
vah's people, and has since that time resulted 
in placing about two hmldred million pieces of 
literature, many nlillioris of ~ ~ h i e h  were bound 
boolcs (and the rest booklets), in the hands of 
the people, for their comfort? their uplift aild 
tkeir hope in the dark honrs of this dark day 
before the damn sf the glory just ahead. 

It was under nioon KO. 73554, n/Iu~zsday, 
Hope 15, Edegztc dny No. 217.2996, Y.R. 1890 
(Friday, Sepienlber 8, 1922), at the seeond in- 
ternational co~ixrentioi~ of Jehovalz's ~ ~ i t n e s s e s  at  
Cedar Point, Ohio, that the spirit was po~:.rcd 
out npon all flesh. (Joel 2: 28) There all of 
Jeliovall's p e ~ p l e  became publishers of the truth. 
There ended the 1290 days of Daniel 12: 11; 
there began the 1335 days leading up to the 
peculiar blessedness upon the people of God. 
(Daniel 12 : 12) The world may as well lrnom 
of these facts: their value will be apparent to 
a11 in due timc. 

Under moon No. 73596? Godsday, Hope 12, 

Ede~t ic  d a y  Xo. 2173347, Y.R. 1891 (Saturday, 
Angcst 25, A.D. 1923), a t  Los Angeles, Califor- 
nia, "Che Second Angel" soulided TEE WARNING 
(a resclution), Man has bope, yes; but hope 
brings responsibilities which cannot be set aside. 

UnCcr nmoon KO. 73621, Godsday, B o p s  8, 
R c l e ~ ~ i c  ~ C I ~ J  IJo. 237d082, Y.R. 1893 (Saiixday, 
hragusl29, A.D. 1925), at Indianapolis, Indiana, 
~ ~ 2 s  edontcd the resolution called "Message of 
Hcpe", from vI?ich this llloneh takes its namc. - 
Order ~skd Peace-af Last 

Uz~der niieolz No. 73661, Lifeday, Order 2, 
Ede~ .~ ic  day No. 217525G, Y.R. 1896' (Thursday, 
Xoveii15er 15, A.D. 1928), there xTas published 
in The '&.T7~ichtower the trrrill abont the Great 
Pyrtlrnid; and the szme subject mas continned, 
cnder the same moon, Godsdccy, Ovcler 16, Edelz- 
ic doy ATO. 2175,272, Y.X. 1896 (Saturday, De- 
relzzher 1, A D .  1928). The renloval of this en- 
taiigie~~elent from the paths of Jehovah's people 
h2s bcen a great b!essing and has resulted in 
order ailrl pc-ace n-here before there was dis- 
order and confusion. 

Uil~ler moon No. 73673, Lifeday, Order 25, 
Edefzic day No. 2175634, Y.R, 2697 (Thursday, 
November 28, A.D. 1929), the work Pt-ophery 
was released. Never hefore has there been a 
book published that ~xakes clear so much of 
the prophecies ol the Bible as  this boolr. Ee- 
cause i t  is now Cod's due time to malce clear 
IIis prophecies, any unbiased student can now 
sae much of the f~~lfillliielit thereof. An under- 
standing of prophecy establishes faith and coa- 
fidevce in God ancl lifts many burdelis from 
man!:ilzC?. PropJ~ecy has brought order and 
peace to the minds of lovers of God's TTo~dh 
in every land. (See chzpters entitled "Cod's 
Organixa!Pon" and "Peace".) 

Under moon No. 73710, Stardny, O+*dcr a, 
Edelzic day No. 2176704, P.R. 2900 (J'iTednes- 
day, Xovember 2, A.D. 1932), the x~ork Preser -  
vntio!z r a s  released. T ~ 7 o  of the most beautiful 
books of Clie Bible, Esther and Rnth, are now 
doe to be undersioocl. I n  these dsannas are set 
forth facts ~vhich are of greatest inaportalice 
for all who love God and who are anxious to 
see the complete triumph of righteousiiess in  
the earth. The final conflict between the wicked 
and the rigl~teous is just a t  hand. In  this great 
crisis no nian could prcscrve liimself. But the 
book shows who will be preserved, and how it 
will be brought about. 

Uilder mocn Ko. '73'709, Godsday, Peace 24, 



The GOLDEN AGE 
E d e n i c  day No. 217'6686, Y.R. 1900 (Saturday, 
October 15, A.D, 1932), there was published in 
T h e  TVatchtower a resolution, publication of 
whicli was official notification that theii and 
there ended the 2300 days of Daniel's prophecy. 
(Daniel 8 : 14) It pleased God to therealter 
have a cleansed sanctuary. Since theii God's 
people have had peace in God's temple. This 
~ 7 a s  the occasion for the naniiiig of this month. 
"And all thy children shall be taught of Jeho- 
vah; and gres~t shall be the peace of thy chil- 
dren."-Isaiah 54 : 13, A.R.V. 

T h e  Best at the Last 
Finally, last of all aiid best of all, under moon 

No. 73'737, Godsday ,  J e h o v a h  27, E d e n i c  d a y  
No. 2277526, Y.R. 1902 (Saturday, Februaly 2, 
A.D. 1935), the booli J e l ~ o v a l ~  was released to 
tlie public. This book, it is to be hoped, will 
give Jehovah His rightful place in the hearts 
of millions. The month which is named for 
Jehovah God takes the place of what, under 
the Devil's calendar, was the first month of the 
year. I11 His o~vn expression of His will on 
the subject, God has made it clear that the 
first montli of the year ( R e d e m p t i o n )  is appro- 
priately named as has been done in this series 
of articles. "Verily, thou art a God that hidest 
thyself."-Isaiah 45 : 15. 

Some niay wonder whether by calling a month 
"Jehovah" the name ~vill be brought into com- 
mon use. I t  slzoz~ld be brought into common use. 
Men need to think about God, the Source of all 
their hopes aiid joys, as xx7ell as of their present 
and future life itself. 

Hallelujah (Praise Y e  Jehouah) 
The Israelites caught sonie~vhat the spirit of 

the Scriptures when they niade use of such 
names as Jehovah-jireh (Jehovah will see to it), 
Jehovah-nissi (Jehovah is my banner), Jeho- 
vah-tsidkenu (Jehovah is our righteousness), 
Jehovah-shalonl (Jehovah is peace), Jehovah- 
shainmali (the name and reiloTvii of Jehovah), 
Jehozabad (Jehovah-endom-ed) , Jehohanaii (Je- 
hovtlh-favored) , J e h o i a d a (Jehovah-known) , 
Jehoiachili (Jehovah 1~7il! establish), Jehoiakim 
( J~hovah  xvill raise), Jehoiarib (Jehovah will 
contend), Jehonadab (Jehovah-largess) , Joiia- 
than (Jehovah-given), J e h o a d a h  (Jehovah- 
aclorne;l), Jehoaddan (Jehovah-pleased) , Je- 
llozadali (Jehovah-righted) , Jehoram (Jehovah- 
raised), Jehosheba (Jehovah-s~vor~z) , Jehoshna 
or Joshua (Jehovah-saved) , Jehoshaphat (Jeho- 

vah-judged), Joab (Jehovah-fathered) , Joah 
(Jehovah-brothered), Joel (Jehovah is his God), 
Jozachar (Jehovah-remembered), Joha (Jeho- 
vah-revived) , Jochebed (Jehovah-gloried) , Abi- 
jah (Jehovali is his father), Adonijah (Jehovah 
is my Lord), Urijali (flame of Jehovah), Aza- 
niah (heard by Jehovah), Ahaziah (Jehovah 
has seized), Ahiah (Jehovah is his friend), Eli- 
jah (God of Jehovah), Amaziah (strength of 
Jehovah), Amariah (Jehovah has said), Beso- 
deiah (in the counsel of Jehovah), Baaseiah 
(in the work of Jehovah), Beraiah (Jehovah 
has created), Bithiah (daughter of Jehovali), 
Gedaliah (Jehovah has become great), Gema- 
riah (Jehovah has perfected), Dodavali (love 
of Jehovah), Delaiali (Jehovah has delivered), 
Nodaviah (majesty of Jehovah), Zerahiah (Je- 
hovah has risen), Haggiah (festival of Jeho- 
vah), Hazaiah (Jehovah has seen), I'Iezekiah 
(strengthened of Jehovah), Hacha'Liah (dark- 
ness of Jehovah), Nasadiah (Jehovah has fa- 
vored), Harhaiah (fearing Jehovah), Tebaliali 
(Jehovah has dipped), Tobiah (goodness of 
Jehovah), Jaazaniah (heard of Jehovah), Josi- 
ah (founded of Jehovah), Ibiiijah (building of 
Jehovah), Jebereehiah (blessed of Jehovah), 
Igdaliah (magnified of Jehovah), Jedidiah (be- 
loved of Jehovah), Jedaiah (praised of Jeho- 
vah), Jehu (Jehovali is He), Jehoahaz (Jeho- 
vah-seized) , Jehoash (Jehovah-fired), Josiphiah 
(Jehovah is adding), Joezer (Jehovah is his 
help), Joash (Jehovah-hastened) , Josibiah (Je- 
hovah ~vill cause to d~vell), Joshaviah (Jehovali 
set), Jeziah (sprinkled of Jehovah), Jezrabiah 
(Jehovah will shine), Jehdeizh (unity of Jeho- 
vah), Jahaziah (Jehov-ah .will behold), Jehiah 
(Jehovah will live), Jecoliah (Jehovah 117ill en- 
al~le) , Jeconiah (Jehovah will establish), Han- 
aniah (Jehovah has favored), Ismachiah (Je- 
hovah will sustain), Jaaziah (emboldened of 
Jehovah), Iphedeiah (Jehovah mill liberate), 
Jekamiah (Jehovah mill rise), Ir i  jah (fearful 
ol Jehovah), Jeriah (Jehovah d l  throw), Jere- 
miah (Jehovah will rise), Jeshohaiah (Jehovah 
will empty), Jesiah (Jehovah will 'Lend), Ish- 

L 

maiah (Jehovah will hear), Isaiah (Jehovali 
has saved), Cononiah (Jehovah has sustained), 
Chenaniah (Jehovah has planted), Moadlah 
(assembly of Jehovah), Micah (Who is like 
Jehovah "2, Melatiah (whom Jehovah. has deliv- 
ered), Malchiah (king of Jehovah), Maadiah 
(ornament of Jehovah), Maaziah (rescue of 
Jehovah, Maaseiah (work of Jehovah), 3Ieso- 



haiic (found of Jehovah), 3Iattatl:ah (gift of 
Jehovah), Neariah (servant of Jelzovah j, Xe- 
rial1 (light of Jehovah), Wethaaiah (given of 
Jehomh), Semz.chia4 (snpporiced of Jeho\-ah), 
Ob~Giah (serving Jel:ovah), Adaiall (Jshovah 
hrs  adorned), Azaziah (Jel~ovali has strength- 
ened), TJzsiah (str.el:gt?il o l  Jehovah), Azariah 
(Jehovuh has helped), Amaslah (Jchovah hcs 
loaded), hllaniah (Jchova!~ has covered), ha-  
lotllijall (answers of Jehovah), Athaliah (Je- 
hovah has constrained), Pclalish (Jehovsli has 
deliverccl) , Pclaiah (Jehomh has distinguisliec: ) ? 

Pelaliah (Jehovah has judged), Pethalciah (Je-  
hoi.alz has oqlened), Zedekiali (r3ght of Jchoaal~) ,  
Zephaniah (Jehovah has secreted), Rehabiah 
(Jehovah has enlarged), Ramiah (Je1lova.h has 
r a i s e d  ) , Eel~~al iah  (3el:ovah has bedeciced) , 
R~ela iah  (!earfi?l of Jehovdi) , l%aamiali (Jeho- 
vah has shalnen) , Rephaiah (Jehovah has cured), 
Shebaniah (Jt.hovali has prospered), Xhemaiah 
(Jehovah lias heard), Xliert?biah (Jehovali has 
l~rought heat), Serainh (Jehovah has prev::i!ecl). 
Jall (-iali) is a colatraction for a:ld ::leans 
J~l1o-s-ah. 

Ender the eircnmsta~ces i t  does not appear 
that sliy ralid objec'iiol~ ctil; I,:! ralsecl "i the 

of this name to take tlis niace of tl:at cF 
"ihe present first month of the Devil's calendar. 
hi;d., alzylvay, people who hare been vritiiig 
( 6  , ,  n,.-,q'/LT7)~ all iheir lives? in holler cf the two- 
faced god of y n r ,  shocld be qnitn ~~i!liilg nom 
,to @!2J -rill - .?. L 

).L<.- \3 11 ;~  the narrle of tks tr1.s~ znd living 
Go& Tile dl;2 i i r l i ~  has come: Jehovah c + d  
mill xot be ~ E S ~ ? L U ~  into a corner am:? more. The 

, I  Sheo!a~gizns of tlie Devil tail say nothing; 'il::c-y 
ne;:e;,. have a laifid jl:ord to p::y for $-Tehoyah; 
some @f t,JlelLl llzre freely rdmitiecl $lley 
c7io n o t  ~ E O I T ~  ar,l;pt!?ing abont Him. 

7.3- , 7  i \ot  couii';li~g t~?_a coal!jinuti~z;~ a,bcve men- 
tiol~ed, t l : ~  ilz.r::c Sehsvah q p e a r s  in the S c r i p  
tn:.es 6,557 ti;3es; ;vet, in t!ii? I<ing James, cjr 
Ld?LfT:,c.yi3ec- 7 7 ~ i . s i 5 1 ; .  it is ira:;sla';ed by that 
:??.lm ;in: fcur i i i i igs :  E:.:odus 6 :  3 ;  Psalm 83: 
18 ; Isaiah 12  : 2 ; Isaiah 26 : 4. 111 a sii~gle chap- 
ter iil the original Fiebre;~~ (Deuteronomy 23) 
J 1  : ~111s nanie occurs forty times. "Allzinia; Szl- 
vation, a1161 glory, 2nd honour, and Fo\?-er, unto 
the Lord our Gocl. Aizil :gain they said, bllelnia. 
. . . and b or shipped God th8t s a h n  the throne, 

r i  saying, Amen ; Alleluia. . . . Flie voice of mighty 
thuiiderings, saying, Alleluia ; for the Lord God 
omnipo~~:eiit reigi1eth."-Res~elatio1i 19 : 1,3,4, G. 

As Essential as the Food YOU Eat 

% OT! wouldii't try to get along vithont eating. 
KO sane person wou1d. Well, ther&s some- 

tili :g  more inlportant in our lives than the three 
~izc;c,ls we eat per day. What is i t ?  Jesus an- 
sxered that questio~i, ~vheli He  said, "This is 
life eternal, that they might 1:now thee the only 
true God." Therefore, every person of gooil 
~rj!l, every person wlio desires life in iis full- 
ilass, should seek to l~110\17 more abcut Jehovah 
z2d Iiis purposes. 

It is for this very pnrpose that, t~vice a month, 
The TVatchtozt.er mazazine is pi~blished, that is, 
to enable the people to icno~v Jellova11 God and 
Eis purposes as expressed in tlie Bible. Every 
rcadcr of The Golden Age shonld be a subscrib- 
er for The PVatchto;uer also. I t  is a 16-page 
journal dcvoied eiltirely to the publishicg of 
Cibk insii*uction specifically desigced to aid 
JebovallJs witnesses as 117ell as  all 0 t h ~ ~  people 
oi' good will ~vlio desire righteousness. I t  ad- 
heres strictly to the Bible a.s authority for its 
nttcranccs ar,d is entirely free and separate 
from ail partics, sects or other worldly org2n- 
izztions. It is ~vholly and withoct reservation 
for the k i n ~ d o n ~  of Jehovah God under Christ 
-7. k ~ ~ s  beloved 1Ci;lg. 

If yon zrg nct alrearly a reeder of T h e  Watch-  
to ... All out the coupon belo~v and send it  ii? 
--, ;illlLAcdictelg, 1711 ancl start feeding upon the food 
wl-:lich the Lord has provided. 

Pleas? enter my s~~bscriptioil fcr the Ti7aichtozr-CY 
~ r , s p z i c e  for 1 year. Enclosed find a conMbu.tion 
of $1.00 (Canada and other countries, $1.50) t o  aid 
jz ~,r,,;i?g cn the PGngdom work. 

Street ~ ............................................ ; "...... ~~ .*............. 

City and State ...................................... .. ............ ~ .......................................... 

TEIE END 


